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DRESS GOODS
Geo. Wyman & Co. offer during November, to clean up stock,
a large line o f black and colored Dress Goods, in short lengths,
remnants and full pieces, at half-price.

L o ti
Lot 2
Lot 3

Black and colored dress goods, plain and fan^y
worth $1 to $2 a yard, at 75c.
Black and colored dress goods, worth 75c to
$1.50 a yard, at 50c.
Dress Goods worth 50c a yard at 25c.

W e also offer cut lengths o f colored broadcloths and Vene
tians worth to $2 a yard at 75c a yard.
W e continue the sale o f printed French Flannels at 37^c a

Geo. Wyman & Co.

CHICAGO E D IT 0R S_ U N D E R BOND
F o u r o f the A m e rica n ’s Stafl' H eld fo r Com
U m p t o f Court,

Chicago Nov. 2.—Judge Haneey
held representatives of the Chicago
American in bonds to appear before
the court Monday next to Show cause

S O U T H B E N D , 1ND.

shown Governor Durbin's published
letter refusing to honor Governor Beck
ham's requisitions. The governor was
not surprised in tlie least to learn that
the requisitions had been dishonored,
but was surprised at the contents of
tbe letter. Governor Beckham will re
turn to Frankfort on Wednesday morn
ing, when he expects to find Governor
Durbin’s letter awlaiting him. He said
he would answer it immediately, but
did not intimate what be would say
in the reply to the charges made by
the governor of Indiana.
B u rk e ’s P lace Is F ille d

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Robert E. Burke’s
connection with the oil inspector’s of
fice was severed completely by the
city council’ s confirmation of the ap
pointment of Melville G. Holding to
succeed him. Comptroller MeGann has
been acting as oil inspector since the
resignation o f Mr. Burke, but it had
been rumored that Bob Burke might
take up his old job. Mayor Harrison
waited until late in the afternoon to
get an acceptance from Melville G.
Holding and then -he submitted his
name to the council as successor to
Robert E. Burke.

KEAIi ADMIRAL SCHLEY.

to introduce two new witnesses, who
were expected to give testimony in Ad
miral Schley’s behalf concerning the
controversy as to what information
Captain Sigsbee communicated to Ad
miral Schley when be arrived off Santi
ago in May, 1898.
N ew spaper M en Bailed Out.

One of these witnesses was Frank B.
Richards and the other George Lynch,
both o f New York, and both newspaper
correspondents who were on' duty in
Cuba and in Cuban waters during the
war with Spain. Lynch was on the
press boat Somers N. Smith, and Rich
ards on tlie Premier. They were to
have testified concerning the meeting
o f those vessels with the St. Paul, o f
which Captain Sigsbee was in com
mand. The court, however, decided
not to hear them, deciding that their
testimony did not concern any point in
the precept, Captain Sigsbee had tes
tified again denying that be bad told
Sergeant W as C ool and B rave,
T7* R, HGARST.
why they should not be punished for . Manila, Nov. 2.—Twelve men of correspondents on the press boat Pre
that the Spanish fleet was not at
alleged contempt o f court. Bail was company G, Ninth infantry, under mier
Santiago.
fixed as follows: S. S. Carvallio, gen command of Sergeant Will-ford, put to
l e m l y States H is O bjection.
eral manager, and Andrew’ M. Law flight 140 insurgents at San Antonio,
When
Richards took the stand to
island
of
Samar,
killing
fourteen
of
rence, managing editor, $10,000; IT.,
S. Canfield, reporter, $5,000; John C. tlie rebels, who had attacked the de contradict Sigsbee Lemly objected on
Hammond, assistant city editor, $1,000; tachment. Two of the United States the ground that Commodore Schley
Ex-Governor Altgeld, counsel f or the soldiers were killed and two others Was not present during the conversa
Willford’S coolness and tion and that it was not material to
newspaper, explained to the court wounded.
that W. It. Hearst, Homer Davenport bravery during the attack were the issue. Rayner said he did not de
and Clare Briggs, also accused of con marked and he is recommended for a sire to impeach the credibility o f Caj)tain Sigsbee,. but would endeavor to
tempt through articles, editorials and medal of honor.
impeach strongly his recollection.
cartoons printed in connection with
D rastic M easures in P h ilip p in es.
After a short argument by Hanna in
the People’s Gas, Light and Coke com
Manila. Nov. 5.—-Manila is in a con support of Captain Lemly’s objection
pany case, were out of the state.
dition bordering on panic because or the court retired to consider the point
t h i r t y p e e s o n s a k e i n j u r e d . the drastic measures proposed by the raisiecL
Wbjau it returned Admiral
Philippine commission to enforce Amer Dewey annofflSed that “ As the testi
T rain B rea k s In T w o and tlie T w o Sections ican authority in the archipelago. The mony of this witness is not considered
C om e T og ellier D isastrously,
commission has decided that all who by the court material to the case, the
Bedford, Ind., Nov. 5.—A wreck oc may be found guilty of treason shall objection is Sustained in accordance
curred last night on the Monon track be shot, and definition of the word with the court’s previous ruling.”
at the passenger station in this city in treason is to be made so elastic that
SCHXEY IS T H E EAST WITNESS.
which thirty persons were injured. A natives and other foreign residents of
combination passenger and stone train, the island are making most vigorous Ele M akes C orrections in th e B e p o rt o f
protests. _________________
W h a t H e Testified.
running between Bedford and the Per
E atlier C row ley B rin gs Suit.
This matter out of the way, Schley
ry. Matthews & Buskirk Stone com
pany’ s quarries, broke in- two at the in
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Rev. Jeremiah J. took the stand to make corrections In
tersection of the Monon and Southern Crowley has entered suit in the supe his three days’ testimony. He began
Indiana roads, coming together a few rior court for $50,000 against the Rev. at the beginning and marked typo
minutes later with a crash.
Francis .T. Barry, chancellor of the graphical errors, changed words to
In the two passenger coaches were Catholic archdiocese of Ghicago The make sentences read smoothly and
100 quarrymen and officials.
Of this suit- is the outgrowth of Father Crow
number no less than thirty were ley’s recent excommunication and ex added or eliminated statements. Re
bruised and injured by the collision, pulsion from the church following garding the order to stand by to ram
some of them' seriously, i f not fatally. charges which he made against Father he emphasized his former testimony by
Among the .seriously hurt are Andrew Muldoon, then about to be consecrated stating that “ there was a distinct at
Lentz, quavryman; Michael Agnew, as a bishop.
tempt to ram on the part of the Maria
brakeman, and Edward Denniston,
Teresa,
Admiral Cervera’s flagship, and
F irst Case o f F reezing to D eath.
quarryman.
All three of these men
the Vizcaya.” As to the passing of the
Liberty,
Mo.,
Nov.
5.—William
were injured internally. John Torphy,
flying squadron by the Eagle the morn
superintendent o f the mills, was badly Thomas, a blacksmith of Smith ville, ing of May •19, and the latter convey
was found frozen to death off the coun
cut.
________________ _
try road some distance from here yes ing the information that there was “ no
news,” Admiral Schley corrected his
M assacre P lo t E xposed.
terday. Thomas had been drinking.
testimony wherein he'said that he was
Manila, Nov. 5.—A plot to massacre
P r ic k e d a B im p le w ith a P in .
cot mistaken as to this, by stating that
the American garrison at Moncada,
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 5.—Edgar Perci- he might have been mistaken.
province o f Tarlac, Luzon, has been val Seeger o f Chicago, a member of the
He came in course to the disputed
revealed by the wife of one o f the con Cornell class of ’98, is dead under un conversation with Sigsbee, and to Sigsspirators. Several o f the town officials usual circumstances. Last Thursday a bee’s statement that when he went on
are implicated in the murderous small pimple appeared on his left board the Brooklyn the wihole ques
scheme. The woman who revealed the cheek. He carelessly picked it with a tion, so far as he could remember, was
plot hid a detective beneath a house pin and blood poisoning set in at once. coal, and nothing but coal, and that
No medical aid could prevent its Commodore Schley already had made
in which, the leaders of the conspiracy spread and he died in terrible agony at up his mind to go to Key West, “ i
were meeting. Arrests followed and the city hospital.__________
did not say to Captain Sigsbee that we
many incriminating papers were seized.
were going to Key West, as the signal
Great F eat on M o to r B icy cle .
The plan -was to set fire to a house
will show,” said Schley. ‘^Sigsbee was
New York, Nov. 5.—Albert Cham talking on the subject of coal, and
close to the barracks after. dark, and
when the soldiers came out to assist in pion broke all former records, except since he mentions it 'I recall the fact
extinguishing the flames 150 conspira for the first mile, in a ten-mile motor- that his statement was that he was
tors, armed with bolos, were to rush bicycle exhibition at Vailsburg. He commanding a vessel that was oneon the guard, capture their, arms and captured the distance in 12:47 1-5, an tenth of a mile long and that she could
average gait o f 1:16 4-5 for each mile. not turn her engines over under 150
^proceed to massacre the garrison.
His fastest mile was the first, which tons of coal a day; also that he could
B eck h a m W ill A n sw er D u rbin .
he rode in 1:15 flat, two and three- not remain there very long, and would
Bardstown, Ky., Nov. 5.—Governor ! fifths seconds slower than his rude of ihave to go to Key W est”
. . . . .... ~ - .
jftfckham. who came hom e to vote, w as ‘ last Sunday.
‘ .JTH ad.jou, .ma. matter of fa ct made
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W ALL PAPER

W ALL PAPER

W ALL PAPER

bombarding fortifications, as follows:
“
HANNA STAKTS THE CHIN MUSIC I ought to mention, in connection with
the talk I had with the admiral in re
lation to his instructions about not
Schley the Hast W itness on the Stand bombarding fortifications, that I recall
the fact that he and I were talking
-Further Contradicts Sigsbee
about the guns that were probably
—Documentary Evidncee.
there, and I asked him whether he

C O M E A N D S E E US.

EXCEPT SATURDAY

“
•
H IS IN T E R V IE W W IT H SAMPSON.

That U pon W h ich tlie A d m ira l and Chad

Washington, Nov. 5.—The Schley
court of inquiry reached the argument
stage at the beginning of the afternoon
session yesterday.
The morning sit
ting was devoted to listening to Ad
miral Schley and Captain Sigsbee in
making corrections of their testimony
which had been given previously, and
the introduction by Judge Advocate
Lemly of numerous documents bearing
upon different phases of the inquiry.
Admiral Schley devoted himself largely
to the clearing up of ambiguous points
in his evidence. An effort was made

1901.

to

w ick A re at Issue.
Schley Case Reaches the Point
Admiral Schley then referred to his
.Where Eloquence Gets
/
with Admiral Sampson
in Its Work.
' conversation
regarding his instructions about not

This is your golden opportunity to buy Dress Goods.

CLOSED EVENTNGS

np your mma at that time to go
Key West?”
“ I had not.”

NOV. 7,

W ALL PAPER

WALL PAPER

W A L L PAPER

knew if they were Hontoria or Krupp
guns. He said: ‘Probably both.’ That
recalls tbe circumstances to me. And
again, in relation, to the testimony of
Lieutenant Roys-— ”
Judge Advocate—I do not think the
purpose of calling the witness to revise
his testimony is to enable him to con
tradict witnesses who have been on the
stand.
Rayner—-He can contradict any wit
ness if we want him to do it. That is
a remarkable statement.
Your wit
nesses have a right to rebut ours and
we Have not a right to answer them.
Mr. Roys was an entirely new witness,
■and he testified to something new. I
asked the question if we would have
the right to call up witnesses to con
tradict new witnesses, and the court
said of course we would; 'otherwise we
would be barred out entirely.
Judge Advocate—I think as Lieuten
ant Roys is the only witness who re
mained uncontradicted I have no objec
tion to make.
■ Rayner—I think that is a great mis
take. I think there
fifty witnesses
uncontradictecl, according to my recol
lection. That is a highly improper re
mark for the judge advocate to make.
After a quarrel between counsel tbe
court ruled that it had no objection to
the admiral’s reference to Lieutenant
Roys. Admiral Schley said: “ I merelywanted to say in connection with Lieu
tenant Roys’ testimony that I heard
nothing of the desire of Lieutenant
Southerland to coal. I am sure he is
mistaken about that, because it would
have been impossible that day for that
Ship to coal.”
This closed the testimony, and Lemly
then put in an amount of documentary
evidence, some of which was ruled out.
Then Rayner got into the record a com
mission issued during the senate re
cess to Schley as admiral which was
not confirmed by tlie senate.
Tbe opening speech of tbe argument
in. the case was made in behalf of tbe
government by E. P. Hanna, assistant
to the judge advocate. He began bis
presentation of the case a few minutes
after the court convened at 2 p. m., and
when the court adjourned two hours
later he had not covered more than halt
of the ground involved in the contro
versy.

W A L L PAPER
Binns’

Magnet Store

tilt 3 1 ie “ P o p u la r S t o r e "

Ellsworth’s Annual
Thanksgiving Linen Sab
Mr. George Robertson, this store’s new manager, and I made
plans for this sale six months ago.

W e will stake our reputation

as merchants that the values offered you in this advertisement are
truly stated.
We can save you 33% per cent (for linens have advanced this amount
since the goods offered at this sale were purchased) on a purchase you make
at this store during this sale.
Extra heavy bleached Damask 60 inches wide in star and daisy patterns
with Grecian border, tbe regular 75 cent quality before tlie advance; the
price at this sale is only 55 ots.
A.strong number is the 72 inch Bleached Damask that has been re
gularly sold for $1 per yard. This sale price only 75 cents.

F L E E T D ID N O T COME B AC K .
F rench "Warships Sailed D ire ct f o r the
W aters o f th e T urk.

We have double Damask extra heavy bleached 72 inches wide, fern
pattern, Jack Rose border; fuschia and snowdrop patterns sold in town for
$1.50. Sale price $ 7 /9 .

Paris, Nov. 2.—Dispatches sent out
from Toulon Thursday night announc
ing the return to that port of Admiral
Gaillard’s division of the French Medi
terranean squadron prove to he incor
rect. The officials of the foreign' office
inform the Associated Press that the
admiral has not returned, but is on his
way to Turkish waters.
The ships that went into Toulon har
bor composed Admiral Maigret’s divi
sion of tlie Mediterranean fleet. Caiilard’s squadron is a special one and is
composed of tbe battleships Gaulois
and Charlemagne, the cruisers Admiral
Pothuau, Chanzey and Galilee, and two
torpedo boat destroyers of the Hallabard type.
“The Sultan has ordered the comple
tion with all speed of the defenses at
Salonika, Smyrna and the entrance to
the Dardanelles,” says a Constantino
ple special. “ Submarine mines will be
placed and troops mobilized at points
where disembarkations are likely.”
London, Nov. 4.—A dispatch from
Rome says that the second division of
the Italian Mediterranean 'squadron
has started for Turkey, with the object
it is said, of counterbalancing the
French naval demonstration.
Paris, Nov. 4.—The dispatch of Ad
miral Gaillard’s squadron from Toulon
to Turkish waters has already had its
effect. The French foreign office has
received a telegram from M. Bapst,
councillor of the French legation at
Constantinople, announcing that* the
sultan has sent him a message accept
ing all the French claims, including the
Lorando claim.
The porte also telegraphed to the
French minister of foreign affairs, M.
Deleasse, informing him that the Lo
rando claim had been settled and that
the sultan had signed an irade accept
ing the figure fixed by France for the
payment of the claim.
Paris, Nov. 5.—An official dispatch
announces the arrival o f Admiral Caillard’s squadron at the Island of Mitylene, and the seizure of the three prin
cipal ports of the island.

72 inch double Damask, satin finish. This quality is worth $2.50, as
we have not been able to-get tbe napkins to match this pattern, will sell
same at this sale for $/.55.
For extra wide tables here is a bargain—a 90-inch Damask, no napkjns
to match, sold cheap for $1.70.
Another snap is 100 dozen odd napkins that are slightly soiled; the price
of these range from 50c to $2-50
3,600 towels have a place among the bargains included in this sale. All
kinds, Turkish, Huek, Damask and cotton towels. This lot of towels are
samples used by commercial travelers. We bought them at '33% cents on
tbe dollar and will let them go for 5c, 10c, 72c, 17c, 25c.
Gome as early as possible to get your share of the following offers, for
no doubt yon know by experience liow good these offers are and how very
short the time before all are gone.
10.0 dozen 7-inch and 9-inch finger bowl doylies, hemstitched and drawn
work, all linen, at 10c, 15c, and 19c. These are beautiful for table decora
tions and the sideboard.
1.000 yards 19-incli heavy unbleached all linen Scotch crash, the usual
12% cent quality for this sale 10 cents.
1.000 yards 16-inch unbleached all linen Scotch crash; tbe 10c quality
at 8 1—3 cents.
1.000 yards twill cotton crash at 2 cents.
The following offer will not last long the morning of the sale.
A.big lot of traveler’s samples of linens, some pieces 34 inches square,
others 20 by 36 inches. You know what these are. 5 cents each while
they last. They will be placed on sale at 9 o’clock Saturday morning.
10.000 yards of 5 cent quality LL brown muslin on sale at 3 cents per
yard.
When you buy linens or anything in Dry Goods, for that matter, the
fact that it comes from Ellsworth’s is a lasting guaranty that it Is good *
linen—just what good dry goods should be.

Chicago H orse Show Open.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—The equine aristoc
racy of the west went on exhibition
here when the secorid annual horse
show of the Chicago Horse Show asso
ciation opened at the Coliseum. Al
though the formal opening did not
take place until night, when society
was present in force, a good sized
crowd was present during the f orenoon.
The feature of the afternoon’s pro
gramme was an exhibition by C. K. G.
Billings’ record-breaking pacer, Little
Boy, with a record of 2:01% to wagon.
Judging began at 2 p. m. Officials of
the Show repeated their predictions
that the exhibition would prove to be
the most successful, as well as the
largest, ever given in the west.

CHESS ELLSW ORTH

t

SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
113-115 N. MICH. ST.

SO U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings
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j| JVobbt; Shoes f o r Ladies
HI

Natty Patent Leathers which are the fad
in Lace Boots and Oxfords.

^

£ 2 he iBesl JHake o f RM s
which are always in style, from an old
ladies’ low broad heel to the tasty French
heel o f the up-to-date.

•born during- .
1901 w ith its DON®P.1;*.
first pair o f Watch, for
shoes made of ' Women
ade at
V ici Kid, free M
OUR NEW |
charge.
5UNL|0liT
^

FACTORY/^

SHOE CO.
CARMER

&

CARMER

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

‘erTs and Jffisses’ Shoes
in Abundance.
Shoes that will hold— Shoes that will wear— Shoes that are
guaranteed.and no back talk if not as represented
“ It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little
daughter from an untimely
death,” says City Marshall A .
H . M alcolm, of Cherokee,Kan.
“ W hen tw o years pld she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians w e could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in
curable. A friend advised

Mites* N ervine
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final
ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the
very picture of health.”
S o ld b y a ll D r u g g is ts .

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

3 2 F R O N T S T R E E T ..

T H E Y SA W T H E POIN T.

♦***** *******************>

by one, the yelks o f four eggs and
three onces o f grated cheese; beat
♦
« well, and add the frosted whites o f
the eggs. Stir carefully, and bake
Seasonable Sou flics.
ten or fifteen minutes in a liot oven.
P o ta to S o u f f l e . —Clean and bake Serve immediately.
six large potatoes, cut a slice from
S a r a h E W il c o x .
«'
*
one end o f each, carefully remove the
inside and mash fine. Heat to boil
Housekeeping Experiments.
ing ten tablespoon fills o f milk, to
A recent Massachusetts labor bulle
which has bean added two scant tin gives the results o f exeriments
tablespoonfuls o f butter, a scant tea- made by the committee on domestic
spoonful o f salt, and h a lf a teaspoon service o f the Boston branch o f the
fu l o f white pepper Put the potato Association o f Collegiate Alumnae.
into a double boiler and stir in Jwell They were intended to include sever
the above mixture. "When the potato al brauehes o f work, such as the laun
is heated hot, take it from the fire, dry, cleaning and all sorts o f house
stir in beaten eggs, one at a time until hold arts, to solve the question o f
four have been used. F ill the potato domestic service through a thorough
skins two-thiids fu ll with this m ix understanding o f it. But as they
ture, stand them together upright on on, it was found that the question o f
a tin and bake eight or ten minutes
food alone, its cost, value aud ex
in a hot oven.
pense o f preparing it, was in itself so
O a t Me .?l S o u f f l e — Mix a quart
weighty iliat all others were abonclono f oat meal with two scant tablespooned for the time.
fuis o f butter, two-thirds o f a teacupThe cost o f broad alone is o f the
fui o f sugar, two and a half teacup greatest importance. Thousands of
fuls o f m ilk; put in the yellow rind
poor families live on it almost entire
o f a fresh lemon and cook all in a
ly, and it is undoubtedly the most
double boiler 12 minutes. Draw the nutritious cheap fo o d possible to ol boiler the corner o f the stove, and
tain, always supposing the bread is
stir in four eggs and a tablespoonfnl
good. In Boston alone there are over
o f baking powder. Beat well, re
400 bakeries and otlier«places where
move the lemon, pour into a buttered
bread is made and sold, and bakeries
basin, and bake in a slow oven until
invade even the little villages, where
it swells and has a golden color.
eveiy housewife is supposed to make
Serve with granulated sugar sprinklid
her own bread. The experiments in
over the top.
bread-making had two objects-to find
C u s t a r d S o u f f l e — Put two teathe exact cost o f home-made mater
cupfuls o f m ilk in a double boiler.
ials, fuel and labor being considered:
Beat the yelks o f four eggs with half
to compare the cost with baker’s
a teacupful o f sugar, into -which has
bread, and to compare the two in val
been stirred two teaspoonfuls o f corn
ue and quality. In each experiment,
starch; when it begins to thicken,
two loaves o f white wheat-flour bread
stir in two tablespoonfuls o f butter,
were made, the materials being meas
take from the fire, add the frothed
ured and weighed before making,
whites o f the eggs, cutting them into
the custard lightly. Bake in a slow and the cost by weight computed.
The result proved that- the cost in
oven half an hour, and serve as soon
materials, fuel and labor for a home
as removed.
made pound lo a f was a little less than
S o u f f l e a l a A steri c a in e .— Beat
six cents. The cost o f the baker’ s
fou r eggs, add four tablespoonfuls o f
loa f w ould be very nearly the same
sugar, six tablespoonfuls o f flour sift
ed with half a tablespoonful o f bak thing, if it weighed a pound, hut the
ing powder, and beat again, adding committee found that it rarely weigh
while heating a paint o f milk, a little ed over 14 ounces. Of couise, the
at a time. Leave an hour ; then put question arose, “ Was the baker’ s
n a buttered cake-tin. and bake until bread as g o o d ?” and in answering itj
in the negative, the blame was laid
it swells. Serve from the dish in
on the average consumer, who did not
which it was bakedfwhich s’ o a 'd oe
require better bread than was furnish
placed on the table), with an accomt
ed, and the baker naturally did not
panlment o f granulated sugar.
give a finer article than business de
J e l l y S o u f f l e . — Boil a quart o f
manded. Anothei point that aigued
m ilk in a double boiler, add three
for
the home-made lo a f was tha fact
tablespoonfuls o f cornstarch wet w ith
that it was really cheaper, as well as
a little cold milk, stir one m inute,
better.
and pour over the beaten yelks o f six
Another experiment was with men/.
eggs, the frosted whites o f two, and
In
the question o f expense in necessary
h a lf a teacupful o f powdered sugar.
Beat a few minutes, put into a butter food, meat stands highest. Nearly
ed dish, set the dish in hot water and all vegetable foods furnish more vital
bake half an hour.
When firm, energy than meat for a much less out
spread the top with sweet jelly, and lay o f money; lice, flour, corn meal,
cover with a meringue o f the whites o f are very much cheaper, and just as
the four eggs and h a lf a teacupf ul o f valuable. But, on the other hand,
powdered sugar. Brown lightly and there are many people who do not
thrive on such fo o d and demand meat.
serve with cream, when cold.
C h e e s e S o u f f l e .— Into h a lf a Then, beside the first cost o f meat be
tablespoonful o f melted butter stir ing so great, the amount o f time spent
until smooth two tablespoonfuls o f in cookin g many dishes involves
-cornstarch; add h alf a teacupful o f much expense in fuel— roastiug and
m ilk, stirring until it boils; take from boiling require hours. Anotherpoint
the fire, add half a teaspoonful each is that in bone and fa tin beef, mutton,
’^pf salt and white peper; stir in, one elc., and head, feet and entiails in

l

HOM
EDEPARTMENT

t

i

fowls, the consumer pays for much
that is not eaten; also that the shrink
age, particularly in stewing and boil
ing, is considerable.
The committee in every case con
sidered the econom ic advisability of
buying cook food , and, not to go into
detail too closely, found that taking
everything into consideration, ‘ -the
cost for a person per meal was 55. 10
per cent more when the fo o d was
purchased ready cooked than when
the cooking was all done at home,”
which certainly tells against buying
it.
As to fuel, it is proved that coal is
the cheapest, gas the dearest. Of
course, when economy is thrown aside
the use o f the gas stove adds greatly
to the com fort o f the home during
hot weather, but the committee were
considering economy, not ease. The
oil stove met with no favor, fo r while
it is much cheaper than gas, the odor
from the burning oil, the proneness to
smoke and the dreadful soot that
blackens everything, f om dishes to
hands.used in cooking with oil stoves,
render it deservedly objectionable.
Balancing one thing with another,
the cost o f wages paid a maid, the
other inevitable expense o f board and
lodging, the wear and tear, it is con
sidered that having all the cookingdone outside o f the house is cheaper,
or at least as cheap, and the trouble
o f a maid could thus be done away
with, at least in the case o f a small
fam ily; “ when the cost o f food is
greater in proportion than in large
fam ilies.” The large fam ily then,
must get on as they do at present, and
so must those families who never keep
a maid at all; but continue to cook
those dishes “ that mother used to
make.” Such families are comforted
by the assurance that housework and
housekeeping are going through a
process o f evolution, aud in the mean
time housewives must keep their
patience, wait a little longer and
study how to economize.— Springfield
Republican.
♦> ♦:» ♦>
The Cosmopolitan has endeavored
to make itself known by timely con
tributions to all important contro
versies. Frank Mose, so well known
in the Lexow and Mazet investigation,
contributes “ Municipal Misgovernment and Corruption: A. Warning to
Patriots” to the November issue.
This considers a serious difficulty in
a way that w ill be found interesting
not only to New Yorkers, but to resi
dents o f every part o f the United
States.
❖ ♦> ❖
B e d Spark E xplodes D ynam ite.

“ You’ve got to have a red spark,”
said a workman, “ to set off dynamite..
I’ve handled it long enough to know.
Here’s an experiment that’s been tried:
They took an old fiat car and loaded
it with rocks; then they fastened a box
of dynamite to the bumper and let the
car run down a steep grade, bang! into
another ear anchored at the bottom.
And they found that the dynamite
never exploded unless the bumpers
were faced with iron. It didn’t mat
ter hew much concussion they got with
wooden bumpers, the dynamite was
like that much putty, but as soon as
a red spark jumped into it out of the
iron, by, off-she’ d go.”

An incident which struck me at the
time as quite amusing occurred not
long since on North Broad street. A
steam shovel at work had attracted a
large number of spectators, including
two Irishmen, who, judging by their
appearance, were toilers temporarily
out of employment. As the big shovel
at one lick scooped up a whole cart
load of dirt and dumped it upon a gon
dola car, one of the Irishmen remark
ed: “What a shame, to think of them
digging up dirt in that way!” “What
do ye mane?” asked his companion.
“ Well,” said the other, “ that machine
is taking the bread out of the mouths
of a hundred laborers who could do
the work with their picks and shov
els.” “ Right you are, Barney,” said
the other fellow.
Just then a man
who had been looking on and who had
overheard the conversation remarked:
“See, here, you fellows. If that dig
ging would give work to a hundred
men with shovels and picks, why not
get a thousand men and give them tea
spoons with which to dig up the
dirt?” The Irishmen, to their credit,
saw the force of the remark and the
humor of the situation and joined
heartily in the laugh that followed and
one of them added:
“ I guess you’re
right, captain. The scoop’s the thing
after all.”—Philadelphia Ledger.
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Call and see Wm. Monro when you
are thinking of building—he will help
you think. I have a good' stock of
frame and finishing lumber. Bay Shore.
Lime the best there is. You can run
no risk in using Omega Portland Cement
for sidewalks, foundations and cisterns.
1 also have a good assortment of Sash
aud Doors, Fly Screens and Screen
Doors. For hard Wall Plaster nothing
can beat Plastico, cheap as lime and
very much better,
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W e offer you some fine bargains in furniture
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rather than move them to our new location,
which will be ready for us in about three weeks.
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F R U IT S , V E G E T A B L E S
G R O C E R IE S

REM ARKABLE.

B R E V I T Y IS T H E S O U L O F W I T
G O O D W IF E ! Y O U N E E D

S A P O L IO
Smitlily—“ Speaking of bashful peo
ple? Why, up where I hoard one fel
low has eaten, at the .table a whole
month without opening his mouth.”

GRAHAM & MORTON TRANS.

CO

P O SE R F O R T H E JU DGE.

Pat, having been unduly familiar
with a eorkless bottle, found himself
enjoying a night’s lodging at the ex
pense of the city.
“How long have you been in this
country?” asked the judge the next
morning.
“ Faith, an’ it’s noigh on to siven
months, yer honor,” replied Pat.
“ Have you a trade?” asked the judge.
“ Sure an’ it’s a sailor Qi am,” an
swered the' i. 'man.
“Be careful
you say,” cau
tioned the judge. “ I doubt very much
if you have ever been to sea ih your
life.”
“ Begorry!” exclaimed the son of
Erin, “ an’ is it in a wagin yer honor’s
Until further notice the steamer Soo City will make daity trips be
afther thinkin’ Oi came over from the tween Benton Harbor, S t Joseph and Chicago, running on the following
ould counthry?”
schedule:
Leave Benton Harbor at S p. m., St. Joseph at 10 p. m „ daily, Satur,
days excepted.
,
PO LIC E M E N P A X F A R E .
Leave Chicago at 1J a. m. daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted;
A man from up the state, who hoard
ed a south-bound car at the Grand On Saturda37s leave Chicago at 11:30 p, m
Central station took his seat behind a
fireman and a policeman. As the car
The right is reserved to change this S hedule without notice;
rattled on, two other policemen-swung J. S. M o r t o n , See. and -Treas.
J. H. G r a h a m , President.
on. The conductor promptly stepped
Docks:—Chicago, foot of Wabash avenue: St. Joseph, E. A. Graham; Bento
forward and asked them for their Harbor, North Water street.
fares and,- -when they refused, he
pulled the bell cord and ordered them
off. The policeman got up reluctantly
j[Si'
ij U A H
o>. - vy .
WANTED— TRUST WORTH Y MEN AND
women to travel and advertise for old established
and lounged heavily off the car.
“ Say, conductor,” asked the upstate 'louse of solid financial standing. Salary. $780 a
J o Mot D .y It Op W ith Syrnpp,
man, “ how is this? Up our way we v-eaf and expenses, all-payable in -cash. No can
aesing required. Give references and enclose
allow every policeman to ride free rlf-addressed,
If y 00 have a Cold do rut dry ng
stamped envelope. Address, Manof charge on the cars.”
i the mucous with syvuf.s Ct b. ' ;p. but
lger, 355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
“ We don’t down here,” was the terse
|use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They not
! only cure the cold but improve tliO
reply, according ‘ to the New York
[ general .health. 25c per box.
Post. “We allow only two fireman, or
Wood Wanted
*;♦ <«policemen, on. a car at once, or one of
Some
first
quality
16
inch
Beech
or
each. Every extra one has to pay
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts o f
Maple wood, . Call at R e c o r d office. title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
or get off ”
flee 104 Water S t., Benton Harbor,

.
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Helen Bower brought us a very pretty
. * \ " fax
:
e .. >
•
HIGH
SCHOOL,
ivy
geranium. We hope to he able to
COUNTY OFFICERS.
keep it through the winter.
B y Special Arrangement we are
Circuit J u d g * ...,........ ....... Oiwtlle W. Coolidqk
At teachers’ ' meeting Monday night,
W e found our new November songs, able to offer
Jn l«je o f Proaate... . . . . . ..F rank H. E llsworth
;he question of “ interest in the school ‘Jack F rosf’and “ Merry Little Snow
Cb-rk.. . . . . . ...... ....... ................... ...A .L . Church
CONDUCTED BY i
S b e r i f t . . . . ____ ..._____ ______...,.F -.B .C ollins
THE BU CH AN AN RECORD
room” was discussed.
Ro'oster o f D eeds..................... .H. A. Kaokllppb
flakes”, very appropriate last Monday
T H E P A S T O R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N
Cmaeurei______ . . . . ______ ____ ..J ohn F. Card
AND
The eleventh grade class in American morning.
School Commissioner......., . . . . . C. D. J ennings
Prosecuting Attorney. ...........
I. W. Riford:
History has just finished the study of
Elsie Souther ton brought two tiny
Jcoit Court Commissioner e -j c* w ^Stratton
Burke’s Speech on Conciliation with field mice’ Monday. They prove to be
Christianity
is
hot
a
religion
buta
Pastors
Neirgarth,
Marvin
and
Surveyor......................... . . . . . . . C.B tbon P ratt
BOTH PAPER S ONE YEAR
In reading the classic it a very interesting lesson in nature
Drain Commissioner . . . . . . . — . J. E .B urbank Black met Jat the parsonage o f the relation. When Christianity has de America.
__ ___„
t F ranklin Gowdy
otoners...............- .................... | C h a s . W . C o l l ie r Christian Church, Monday at 2 p , m. generated into a religion, religious Was the object of the class to try to dis s tudy.
l Chester C. Badger
cover the causes of the American Revo
We were pleased to receive call from
The Twice-a-Week Detroit Free
Superintendents o f Poor
Cuables Miller
Sunday sermons:—Eyangelical, J. men have murdered and persecuted lution from an English point of view.
f J ohn 1. Brsiior
ress
is conceded to he Michigan’ s
Mrs.
Pears,
Mrs.
Emerson,
Mrs.
Russell
R, Heir garth, “ Preparation for the those obedient to the revelation.
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
eading
Newspaper. Each issue
For the work in English the seniors and Mrs. Andrews last week.
Coming o f Christ,” Is. 40: 3 5; Pres Christianity demands faith in and
contains
the
latest news o f the world.,
-*
:♦
♦
>
S u p erv iso r...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J ohn Graham
are now studying “ Macbeth, '7and the
byterian, C. E. Marvin, “ Christ’ s obedience to Christ. The Bible, that
C le r k .... ........ ...... ...... ....... G. H. B atchelor
't
is
published
on Tuesday and Fri
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
Treasurer______ ______v._______ _
E . L. K elsey
revelation o f God, is therefore alone members of the tenth grade are study
day,
and
is
almost
equal to a daily
Prayer
o
f
Forgivness,”
Luke
23.
34;
Highway Commissioner........ .
War. D iment
ing the Sir Roger de Coverly Papers by
j
Chas . B ishop
)aper.
the
church,
above
conscience
and
Lore is cheap, but being a lover 1?
lieu rs Board o f Review ....•• i A mos Spaulding Christian, E. R. Black, “ The PriviAddison.
Remember that by taking advatage
expensive.
J. C. D ick
above
reason.
The
divine
order
is
first
lages and Responsibilities o f the
W.
H.
K
eller
o
f
this combination you get 52 copies
Justices........
EIGHTH GRADE.
About the time a hoy begins to
the W ord o f God, second, the church
W illiam B booeus Christian,” II Tim. 2.
of
the Buchanan Record
F rank R . Sanders
(flau.de Rynearson and Guy Raven think about his sweetheart his mother
o f God, third the servant o f God, the
M bs'. E liza E mery
Pastor
Douglass
was
not
able
to
be
begins to forget hers.
AND
School Inspectors................-j F r e d e r ic G. L e w is
book; the church; the man. In the brought us two large chrysanthemums,
You
must
never
kiss
and
tell,
but
if
present owing to. the visit o f Mr.
r1 H. A. H athaw ay , L. L. B unker,
Constables.-j j B p KTERS, g . T. Rouse
dark ages this order was reversed and Monday.
you see anybody else doing it you must
'A
Health Officer.______________________ D r . Garland Hamilton the solicitor for the Twen
Frank Glidden wrote to the Educa tell it to everybody.
the man, (priest) was put first; the
tieth Century Fund.
FOR O N L Y $ 1 . 7 5 .
V
VILLAGE OFFICERS:
After a woman comes home from
church next and the Book last and tional Publishing Co., Chicago, ordering
Address,
B uchanan R ecord,
J.R.Neirgarth made a trip through
______ __________ Geo . H . B lack
copies of “ Evangeline” for the grade. church she has the same sort of guar
"resident
nowhere.
Now
Christ
came,
not
to
Buchanan, Mich.
.. . ....... ................... . .. Glen E. Smith
C lerk.....
_______ . _____ _____ ___ A . W . R oe the Horth last week addressing the formulate a new creeH to be adopted, He gained the privilege' by writing tbe anteed credit feeling that a man has
Treasurer
.................... B enjamin D . H arper churches in the interests o f the Young
Assessor
best business letter in the arithmetic just after he makes a fat bank de
not to organize a society to be main
Trustees: D r . Orville Crutis, C has. F. Peaks,
posit.
E. E. R emington,
class, Friday.
Peoples’ Alliance. e
tained, but to impart new and divine
*
W m . M onro, J a y Glover. H.F. K ingery
There is nothing that makes a maD I o u i s v i L L f
R ^ s s fV iL L s
City Marshal____ ____________ ______ J ohn Camp
The Evangelical Church expect to life to a ll“ who believe on Hisname.”
The
civics
class
were
given
a
test
on
so
thankful
he
is
married
as
to
have
Attorney............. ..................................... A . C . Roe
begin a series o f meetings next week.
the Constitution of the U. S Guy Rav his wife wake him up in the middle of
♦> •> *2*
the night to ask his opinion of a new
THE GREAT CENTRAL
en answered all correctly.
SPEED OF OOEAN VESSELS.
The Pastors’ Association welcome
idea she has for a shirtwaist.—New R j { l L l { O J { D SOUTHERNTN LINE
Pastor Turner o f the U. B. Church I t H as B een ffidr«aning; :8teadU y ' B o r in g
It pleases us to have the High School York Press.
pupils call and speak so kindly concern
into the community.
R ecen t Years.
W IN T E R
W h ere G reek Is N o t Spoken.
. G. Campbell Morgan and W. H.
The best Atlantic running oi a Ger ing our work. W e appreciate the inter
T
O
U
R
IS T T I C K E T
tA very curious occurrence is report
est they manifest.
Pope began a series o f three weeks' man mail steamer is now'precisely one
ed from a village only twelve miles
Now ou Sale to
OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R. meetings in Chicago last Sunday for and one-half knots an hour swifter We have drawn several hooks from away from Athens, writes a corres
than the best run ro£ any British5mail
the edification o f o f Christian people. steamer. And the best-passage of the the Travelling Library. It is the pre pondent. A schoolmistress who Was
In effect Jan. 13th 1901.
vailing opinion among us that there recently appointed to the village of
WESTBOUND. These men are without peers in their swiftest British steamer was* made
EAST BOUND.
were never such good books as those- • Salesi, on assuming her duties, discov
chosen
fields, Morgan is a prince in more than six years ago, in June, 1895
c
aud the
ered that her pupils could not under
Daily DailJ Daily .
Daily Daily Daily
while
the
best
German
steamer
run
Since
our
talk
about
“
Hamlet”
in
the
Ex.
Ex.
Ex.
t
Ex. Ex. Ex.
stand a single word of Greek, which
Sun. Sun. Sun. STATIONS Sun. Sun. Sun.
was completed a few days ago. Nev reading class one day, Edna Kean has Was also a foreign language to their
No
55
1
No
8.
No
5.
No
7.
N
od.
No 51
er before in the .history of Atlantic read the entire play at home, and says parents. The one language they spoke
r
pm p m a m
a m p m am
Cincinnati
steaming
w^S the swiftest ocean steam she enjoy ed it very much. I f the schools was Albanian. She immediately tele Write for folders, descriptive matter
1*40 7:30 South Bend 12:0b B:2i> 7:00 i
July w ill desire to hear these er so far ahead o f the best sailing un
1:45 7:35 S. £>* l£j S. J c. 12:01 6:15 6:50 1
can awaken the pupils to a love for graphed how matters stood to the min
etc. to
fll.44 f 5:59 6:26 -r
Itughy
f 2:00 f 7:50
der any other flag. ' The Americans ehoice literature they have accomplished istry, who sent an interpreter to her
f 2:12 f S:02 Warwick fll:33 f 5:47 6:08
G.
L.
STONE,
Galien
si1:23 s5:37 5:53
82:22 s 8:12
On December 10th there will begin held the field from 1850 to 1856, but a very important part of their mission. rescue. It is a common thing for the
f 2:37 f 8:25 Glendora flt:09 f 5:23 5:27
Genral Passenger Agent,
villagers of the Greek mainland to
s2:44 a 8:33
sll:02 s 5:15 5:12 a series o f prophetic conferences in their best boat Whenever more than
Baroda
f 10:52 f 5:06 4:57
£2:55 f 8:43
Derby
half a knot swifter' than the best of
Louisville, Ky.
SEVENTH GRADE.
employ Albanian as their chief lan
a 3:02 f 8:48 Vineland f10:43 f 4:58 4:45
Dston at which some o f the great the Cunard line. Then from 1856 to
3:10 9:00 St. Joseph 10:35 4:50 4:30
In the geography class the subject of guage, hut this is the first and only
a. m a. in. ;a. m.
ble students o f the two continents 1869 the Cunard liners were the swift
a m p. m. ft, m.
Venezuela and Colombia is being stud instance where the Greek language is
s—Regular stop.
f—Stop on signal.
w ill be present. Special attention est, hut their heist Was never more than ied.
not spoken or understood at all in a
For full particulars inquire o f local agent or
Send Your Address to
knot an hour swifter than the best
place, so near the capital.
FRANK R. h a l e ,
address
w ill be given to the return o f Christ,
GEO. H. ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
of the German steamers running dur
Lucile Brockett received the highest
as the blessed hope set before the
R. J. W E M Y S S .
Traffic Mgr, L. I, & I.
S. S, & S.
ing those years. From 1869 to 1879 the mark in the arithmetic test.
-^-rffViTTir
St.Joseph, Mich.
Streator. 111.
church.
It w ill be a significant Inman and the White Star lines held
Gen7 Immigration and Industrial Agent,
Burnice Haslett visited the grade last
A FREE PATTERN
gathering o f the most influential men the first place as regards speed, hut
(your own selection) to every sub
L ou isville, Ky.
the Germans were still close behind Thursdayaud entirely undenominational.
P ere M arquette
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.
them. Then from 1879 to 1884 the
Fred Roe was organist last week.
Dr. Hatch o f O xford said, “ Before
r
Effective Sept. 29th, 1901.
And he w ill send you free
Guiqn line, which might be called half
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west Christendom can convert the world
The
division
A
are
reviewing
the
American, held the first place with
MAPS, ILLTSTRATED PAMPIi ^ET£
at 3:30 a m. 10:20 a- m. 2:13 p, m. 7:47 p. in.
story of Evangeline.
it
mus1
:
be
converted
to
Christianity.’
'
vessels
which
were
built
in
Britain,
but
and PRICE LISTS of LANDS and
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20
a. m., 2:45 p. m., 7:47 p. m. For Saginaw
A call is made for the Evangelistic the Cunard was close upon its best.
Eflfie Vite was absent Monday on ac.
FARMS in
Then the Cunard got its innings till
and Detroit at 3:W> a.m., 2:45 p m., For Muskegon
Reformation o f the entire church of
count of sickness.
^at 3:00 a.m., 1G:2J a.m., 2:45 p.m .,7:47 p.m.
1888, when the Inman again came to
A LADIES’ M AGAZINE.
KENTUCKY, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
Christ o f evangelistic preaching and the front with the swiftest German
SIXTH
GRADE.
A g e m ; b e a u tifu l co lo red p la t e s ; .la te s t
H. F. M oeller , G .P . A ., Detroit.
TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,
fa s h io n s ; d re s s m a k in g e c o n o m ie s ; fa n c y
o f earnest prayer on the part o f all about a knot behind the best Inman
G. W. Labkworthy, Agt. Benton Uaabor.
w o r k ; h o u se h o ld h in t s ; A ction , e tc . Su b 
The motto for the week—“ Procrasti
sc rib e to -d a y , o r, sen d 5c. fo r la te s t c o p y .
Christian people for the week begin- boat. Then the White Star got a turn, nation is the thief of time.”
L a d y ag-onts w a n te d . S en d fo r te rm s .
Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-tog November 10th. The leaders in and in 1893 the supremacy came once
date, Economical and Absolutely
The A division of reading are. repro
again
to
the
Cunard,
and
finally
in
1897
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.
the churches feel the need o f awaken
\
/ ]
the Germans triumphed, and have held ducing the story of “ Horatio s at the
ing the'church itself to its high priv the post of honor, as far as speed is
Bridge.”
‘ ‘ The Niagara Falls R oute'*
ileges and responsibility in evangel concerned, ever since. 'But never till
The test given the B arithmetic on
E A S T .
now has the difference between the
izing the world.
ARE YOU
if
Friday
was well done by nearly all in
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
best
German
and
the
best
British
been
A MEMBER
“ A thorough Christian is God A l
Detroit Night Express, No. 8.............12:20 A M
o f a n y so cie ty that
as much as a knot and a half an hour. the class.
Mall, No. 6................. ...................... . 9:46 A M m ighty’s gentlemen, gentle in deport
is g o in g to g iv e an
•London Chronicle.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 6:25 P M
Pearl Shetterly has drawn on the
e n terta in m en t
th is
N. V. State Special No. 4 . . . _____ ____7:39 P.M. ment, temper, construction, aims and
All Seams Allowed and Perforations show
tall, i f eo ask y o u r
board a diagram representing the flow
Train No. 34 due ationt 7:15 p.m. will stop to leave
the Basting and Sewing Lines.
com m ittee m a n to
W h a t D etain ed H im .
Chicago passengers.
desires; not hapty in judgement, not
O n ly 10 and 15 c e n ts e a c h — n on e h igh er.
ta lk to the B u chanan
of blood through the heart.
A s k fo r th em . Sold in n e arly e v e ry c ity
R ecoud a b o u t tlie
Some people have a wrong impres
overbearing, not proud, not capaci
an d tow n , or b y m a il from
p rin tin g .
" W E S 'l 'Mr. Bower called on us^his week.
T H E M c C A L L C O .,
ous, not oppressive.” Aim to be sion about Oberlin. When they look
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
113-115-117 West 31st St., NEW YORK.
upon it as . a town without relaxation
»t?'
4? 4?
Fast Bail No. 3 ........................... ...... 5:39 A M gentlemen o f the Lord.
and without humor they make a mis
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:58 A At
F IFTH GRADE.
Boat., N. Y . & Chi. Special, No. 21.... 1:38 P Al
It is a sad comment that the so call take. Oberlin men even go to horse
Forelosure Sale
Mail, N o. 5____________. ____ _________3:40 P M
\
Mabel Clevenger, Reba Bin ns, Rosa
/
Train No. 33 flue about 3:15 p. m. will stop to ed great nations o f the world, Britian races—when they are away from home.
a».
Default
having
been
made
in
tlie
terms
Hershenow,
Agnes
McFallon
and
Irene
take on passengers for Michigan City and points
beyond.
and America, are foremost in fasten One. of them attended the July races in Troutfetter were the first pupils to cor conditions of a certain mortgage dated the 22nil
day of April A. D. 181)0, executed by Airs. J. M
Cleveland, and when he returned he
P eacock, Local 4.gent,
rl-"IrI’ ‘I'-l? i
ing upon weak people the terrible told this funny incident: “ Ah Irish rectly recite Whittier’s “ In School Fender, of the village of Buchanan, county of v 41-14-41-1--1-4:4--h4:-I’ -h 41-h-i’
O. W , R uooles, G. P. & T. a
Berrien, state of Michigan to John C. Alarble, of +.
j.
chains o f the opium and drink curses. man had placed $2 on a horse, and was Days” .
St. Joseph county, state of Indiana, which mort >
gage was duly recorded in the office ol' the register *
t o m s
B E p f i
Hudson Taylor, o f the Inland Mission very jubilant, as his favorite was
We have a new chart-method for of deeds of the county of Beirien aforesaid in *
50 of mortgages, on page 30, on the 24th day *
says, “ Opuim is doing more harm in among the leaders in coming down the marking the standings in spelling. Bet Liber
of April, A. D. 1890:
-5*
homestretch,
however,'
his
horse-trailed
On which mortgage there is claimed to he due
China in a week than the united
ter results are hoped-for in Spelling.
C lo th in g
on the date of this notice the sum ol two hundred
in the rear. Leaning over the rail, he
and twentv-iive dollars as principal and one hun •s*
e.forts o f all our missionaries are do shouted to the driver, who had pulled
Helen Campbell joined the grade dred sixty-two dollars aud tliirty-five cents as
CLEANED, PRESSED
interest; and no suit Or proceeding at law having
^EFFECTIVE M ONDAY, O C T . 1 , 1 9 0 1
ing good in a year. The slave tiade up under the wire after the cheering: Monday.
AND REPAIRED
been instimted to recover the debt secured byAT 1 2 :0 5 O ’ CLOCK A M.
is bad, drink is bad, the licensing o f “Hay, feller, what detained ye?' ”
said mortgage or any part thereof; Therefore, by
Compositions about “ The Ostrich’• virtue
of tlie power o f sale contained in Baid
GOINS SOUTH*
GOING NORTH vice is bad, but the opium trade is
are being written.
mortgage, and of the statute in sueh case made 4- Good work at moderate prices, Give
Daily Ex. Sun.
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o*ui
and proqided.
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SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY.
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es more families than drink, it makes
A book agent is very often a woman us to draw Monday.
---- ---------- . . . . Bankers ...
noon, for the purpose ol' foreclosing said mort ■*
FRONT STREET
gage, the premises therein described will be sold *
more
slaves
than
the
slave
trade,
and
with
a
history.
4 09
7 09
*Somerieyton
'll 01
6 31
Over B. It. DESENBERG &BRO
at public auction to tlie highest bidder, at tlie 44 12
*Scotdale
7 11
10 fc
6 31 it demoralizes more sad lives than all
front door of the court house in tlie city of St *
A
small
hoy
says
it
is
impossible
to
FOURTH
GRADE.
4 16
7 14
*Royaltou
10 54
Joseph in said county o f Berrien; said premises
G 27
4 25
7 21
Hinchman
10 45
the judge the effect of a slipper by its
being situated in the village oi'Enchenn-i. county
d 18 o f the licensing systems o f
Fleda
Mitten
and
Fred
Wood
received
4 29
7 24
*Stemma
10 41
6 14
o f Berrien, stale of Michigan, and described as
<
4 42
7 33 Berrien Springs 10 30
G ood Bishop Thoburn says size.
f 03 w orld .”
the greatest number of credits for indus follows:
4 50
7 42
*Lighton
10 20
Many a man would he smarter if he
5 55
Lots number three (3i and four (4) in block “ D”
“ It is a question whether the millions
in Clark’s addition to tbe village of bu uanan.
knew half as much as he thinks h try and neatness last week.
Dated September 19,1901.
tk 10
8 00
Buchanan
10 00
J ohn V. AIakhle, deceased, morig »gee by
5 3£ o f the East are to be elevated in civi does.
Pupils of the A language class wrote
J ohn C. Maivjile, administrator of tbe estate of
lization and enlightened, or debauch
Some
men
whose
trousers
hag
at
the
comparisons
of
the
horse
and
the
camel
said John C. Afarbie deceased.
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.
F reight train No, 15 leaves Benton Harbor daily
A l iso n C. R ob , attorney for J olxn C. Alarble
excepi Sun. 1:00 p. m. arrive Buchanan a:30p. m. ed and crushed by traffic which re knees are frequently pressed by tbeli It has been decided that Nellie Kelly’s
Aloney
to loan on improved^farms at sixnd
adminstrator.
L: Freight train No. 16 leave Buchanan- daily ex,
jven per cent according to amo imt and time.
cognizes no conscience, shows no tailors.
composition was the best and Blanche
unday 5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00'p. ni. .
Last publication Dec. 12, 1901.
The man with -antlcollapsible view' Williams second best.
Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab
N ot makes close connections at Buchanan witl mercy, and is amenable only to the
stracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone
the M.C. R. R. for Chicago.
must indulge in vestibule trains oi
order at our expense, if in a hurry, and abstracts
For this enforced thought.
No. 3 makes: connection at Buchanan with M. gospel o f greed.”
A Thanksgiving Song is being learned
will be sent bv first mail, prompt service anc
First publication Oct. 24, 1901,
O. R. R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all pointilowest prices.
use o f opium, destroying m illions of
east.
Among the few possessions of a
Foreclosure Sale
The language class has committed to
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M.
lives, England alone is to blame. shiftless man you will always find a
memory the poem “ To-day” , written- Default having been made in tbe payment of Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday,
*Flag Sation.
”;' *
money secured by a certain mortgage dated the
She has the modern madness o f sacri worthless dog.
E . D. Mo r r o w ,
D. H . Patterson ,
DIX & W IL K IN S O N .
9th day of April 1897, executed by Stephen A.
An Irish philosopher says it’s- all bp Carlyle.
Com’ lA gt.,
Superintended ficing everything to the God o f Mam
Denison and Clara A. Denison his wife, both of
Benton Harbor, Mich
right to make hay while the sun shines
THIRD GRADE.
the township of Ualien, county of Berrien and
F. M. Ward Agt. Buchanan, Mich.
mon. But America is not less guilty provided it's cloudy.
state o f Alichigan, to Burton Jarvis of the county
state aforesaid, which said mortgage was re
Ruby Strawser entered school Monday and
in the prossecution o f the liquor traffic
corded in the office of the register of deeds of said
making 34 pupils enrolled.
county of Berrien, in Liber 40 o f mortgages, on
Estate of Alonzo Conant, deceased.
with A frica. Bishop Hastzel says
His Fun S h ock ed H im .
page 41], on the 10th day of April. 1897; on which
First publication October 31,1901.
mortgage there is claimed to he due on the
Oscar Hammerstein can be found al
“ Seventy-five per cent o f the demora
Richard Smith, Bernadine Blake, Har said
date of this notice the sum ol four thousand seven
Stale o f Michigan, County o f Berrien, ss.
most
any
night
sitting
on
a
chair
out
ry Sweet and Nada Woodworth brought hundred and eighty four dollars and seventy nine
At a session of the Probate court for said conn lization in A frica comes from the use
I have a large stock of tlie
cents ($4784.79,) principal and interest, and the
side his theater on Seventh avenue. He plants last week.
ty, held at the Probate office in the city of St. Jo
further sum oi thirty five dollars as an attorney
seph, ..n the 28th day of October in the year one o f liquor, the most o f which is ship was enjoying a cigar there the other
celebrated Smitli & Wallace
fee stipulated for in said mortgage; and no pro
thousand nine hundred and one.
Over two million evening when he was approached by
The pupils have learned a poem en ceedings at law or in equity having been institnShoes that I will sell at
Present, Frank fl. Ellsworth Judge o f Probate ped ftom Boston.”
ed to recover the debt secured by said mortgage
In the matter of the estate of Alonzo Conant. Africans die annually from the exces an actor who had been employed by titled “ Going South”.
greatly
reduced prices to
or any part thereof.
deceased.
Now,
therefoie,
notice
is
hereby
given,
that
by
him,'
but
Who
had
been
on
a
long
de
On i eading and filing the petition, duly verified, sive use o f liquor. Missionary John
close them out. Come in
The A class in Arithmetic are having virtue of the power of sale con t a i n e d
o f Eliz.i Jane Conant praying that administration
in said mortgage, and in pursu.-im e of ‘the
aud see them. : : : :
ot said estate may be granted to.John W- Twell son declares “ Negros can survive the bauch,* and who, in the parlance of multiplication by seven this week.
statute in such case made and provide.!, the said
the profession; ■“ looked- every •bit: the
or some other suitable person,
mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale of tlie
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 25th slave trade, bad as it is, but they have part, too.” Hesitatingly he asked Mr.
Topics for this week are, preparation premises therein described, at public auction, lo
day ot November next,, at !0 o’clock in the fore
the highest bidder, at tbe front door of the court
noon, lie assigned for the hearing o f said petition no power to withstand the evils o f Hammerstein if he would lend, him ?5, for winter, migration of birds.
house in the city of at. Joseph, in said county,
JO H N H . TW ELL
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all strong drink. The death o f thenegro
promising he woultl use it to sober up
(that being the place where the Circuit Court lor
oi her persons interested in said estate are requir
said county is held,) on Tuesday the 21st day of
BUCHANAN,
M IC H IG A N
ed to appear at a session o f said court then to be race in A frica is only a matter o f and get' ‘bimi^e'lf back' to his old self.
SECOND GRADE.
January A.D. 1902, at one o'clock in tlie afternoon
holder in the Probate office, in the city of St. Jo
of said day which said premises are described in
'T V T V i m T f V H r v v ^ v v v v v v
seph, end show cause, if any there be, why the time.”
Mr. Day testifies “ In a few M f. 'H^minefbteiii gaiVe^ ’ him ; the re
We have just finished our first song said mortgage as follow s: All those certain
prayer o f the petitioner should not be granted.
quested amount, -and after?profuse ex
pieces or parcels Ofland situated and being in the
And it is further ordered, that the said petition decades more i f the rum trade con
pressions ' -of gratitude the actor re learned by note. First reading the notes township of Galien, in the county of Berrien and
Camera For Sale.
er give notice to the persons interested in said es
It was state of Michigan, and described as follows, totute of the pendency o f said petition and the tinues, there w ill be nothing left on marked: “ Mr. Hammerstein, this is the and then applying the’ words.
w it: The east half of the south west, quarter of
hearing thereof by causing a copy o f this order
A genuine Eastman 4x5 with R o ll
to be published in the Buchanan R ecord a weekly the west coast o f A frica for God to most lucid moment I have had in a quite a revelation to the pupils to find section eleven (11) in town eight (S) south, ran«e
nineteen
(19)
west,
also
the
west
half
of
ihe
south
newspaper printed and circulated in said county, save.”
Let America and Britan rem month.” J“ I gu<ees’this is' a ‘lose it’ mo that their music lesson was a little song. east quarter of said section elevtn (11) in town holder, at a bargain. F or particulars
three successive weeks previous to said day o f
eight (8) south, range nineteen (19) west, also the ja il at the RecoitD office.
hearing.
F r a n k H. E llsworth
ember, that national sins have led to lrient-fpr me, too,*’ replied Mr. Ham •Two pupils, Margaret Myler and Julia east hr If of the west half of said south west quar
[szal]
Judge o f Probate.
merstein.' Then* he ‘ looked guiltily
of said section eleven(ll).
Holland E . B a r r
*Z* *1* *1*
the. destruction o f many nations in around, but he had been heard.—New Maddron leave the grade. This reducing terDated
October 24,1901.
Probate Register.
Passepartout
Outfits.
our
numbering
to
30.
B
u
r
t
o
n
J
a
b
v
i
s
,
the past, and that the God o f justice York Times.
Last publication November 21,1901.
. . _
Atortgage.
A . A . W orthington, attorney fo r mortgage
Only 25c and 50c at the R ecord
still lives. The day o f doom is sure
i A. Div. pupils are reading the
A
Last publication Jan. 11,1902.
office. Call and see them.
to come tho it tarry lon g.
Bring your printing to the Record of “ Red Riding Hood.”
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Miss Georgia Emery Gives an Interest
ing Account of Some of the Things
Seen Daring her Trip Abroad.

will soon be liere, and so will our line o f
holiday goods for Christmas.

The follow in g interesting article
appeared in the Muskegon Ohrowiole
recently, and we take great pleasure
in reprinting it for the benefit o f Miss
Emery’ s many friends and our read
ers generally.

Keep your eye upon this space and we will tell
you more about these goods later.

TWO PERIODICALS
FOR

T — P R IC E © F © N E

Muskegon had a small colony o f
visitors in Europe this summer, some
for pleasure, some for study, and
? BUCHANAN
M IC H IG A N
others for both. Of the last was the
party consisting o f Misses Georgia
Emery, A ddie Littlefield and Marga
ret B. Hume, o f this city, aud Misses
uchanan
ec o r d
I * t t > * t * t ^ * fc*
* ft I|
Ruth Wasner and Ida B oyd o f Brook
lyn, N. Y. who visited all o f the
D. H . BOW ER,
Mr. W. H. Keller was in Bonton principal gallerses o f the conti
EDITOR.
nent gathering personal impiessions
Harbor Friday.
o
f historic art. “ We spent the most
PUBLISHED E V E R Y THURSDAY
Mrs. A. W . Roe was in South Beud
o f the time in the Louvre and the
last Thursday.
Italian
galleries.’.’ said Miss Georgia
Mrs. Adam Kern visited friends in
TERMS 8-1.00 PER YEAR
Emery iu an interesting account of
Detroit last week.
PAYABLE IN' ADVANce
Miss Vera Moon o f Dowagiac was their journeyings. “ We were happily
dissapointed in the Louvre because
in town over Sunday.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1901
Mr. Frank Devin was home from we had been told and we had read
that the most o f the work there c o n 
Chicago over Sunday.
The Buchanan R e c o r d o f this
sists o f copies o f other works; but we
Mr. Wm Mrohs o f Laporte, Ind.
week’ s publication consists o f ten
didn ’ t find it so; and it is •such an
pages. E ditor Bower is to be con was in town Wednesday.
gratulated upon tlie steady growth
Mrs. H. D. Rough returned on immense gallery. We spent the great
er part o f four days there. We saw
o f his paper.—Benton Harbor E vening Thursday from, a trip to Elkhart.
jSfeics.
the
Mona Lisa o f course; it’ s the first
Arthur Raviu |of Kalamazoo was
ealling on Buchanan friends Sunday. thing on entering and the first tiring
Berrien County S. S. Convention,
Misses Eva Morris and Blanche spoken o f in the Louvre. It is such a
An Enthusiastic Gathering.
Peck spent Sunday with their par mysterious picture. Everybody is
The twenty-third annual conven
impressed with the mystery o f it be
ents.
tion o f the Berrien County Sunday
Mr. Clias V. Aa. Jacobsen made a cause you can’ t decide what the ex
School Association was held at Ber
business trip to Grand Rapids this pression indicates, I think the picture
rien Springs last Thusday and Fri week.
grows upon one; we went back to it
day and was one o f the largest in
Mr. Robert Richards spent Sunday so many times and other peoplelspoke
point o f numbers, ever held, and was with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
o f the same thing. Then the expres
very gratifying to Sunday school B. Richards.
sion changed as we saw it often; it is
workers o f the county in that it show
Mrs. W . S. Wells and daughter a more pleasing expression than the
ed increased attendance and interest Miss Kittle, were South Beud visitors
reproductions give it.
in almost every department o f the last Thursday.
“ Reubens has a great display at
work. The first session was held at
Mrs. J. E. French is visiting
O her
the Louvre. There is a series o f his
the M. E. church, all others at the daughter Mrs. Mabel Bosworth at
there illustrating the life o f Marie di
hall. Ou Thursday evening Presi Plymouth, Ind.
nAi/li if11
Medici,
although
we
did
not
like
it
Mrs.
W.
H.
Keller
is
at
Benton
Har
dent Warren was greeted by an over
flowing house to hear his lecture ou bor, called there by the illness of her as well as the Reubens’ which we ksaw
aunt. Mrs. S. F. Curtis.
at Antwerp
We should have come
Palestine accompanied by sterescopic
away
with
a
yery
wrong impression
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Graham
and
Miss
views taken by members o f his fami
Edith Shick o f CassopoKs spent Sun o f Reubens had we not visited the
ly. A ll day Friday the hall was well day With Misses Carrie Shafer.
Antwery gallery.
filled with enthusiastic delegates from
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks and family o f
“ We saw every one o f the twelve
the different schools and townships. Valentine, Neb.., are visiting his par
masterpieces. M urillo’ s Immaculate
The delegates gave a hearty vote of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sparks.
Conception is at Lonore. We liked
thanks to the ladies o f Berrien
Mrs. Wes W ilkinson and son of it better than we ever had the copies
Springs for the hospitable way in Seneca, Kas. "were the guests o f Mrs.
and I felt the same with the Sistine
which they were entertained. N ot a J. F, Hahn and daughter Suuday.
Madonna.
We enjoyed Correggio’ s
complaint was heard from any one.
Mr. L. H. Stebbins o f Los Angeles,
Treasurers report showed a balance California, was entertained Saturday Holy Night, in the Dresden gallery
"
m
m
as
much
as
we
d
id
the
Sistine
Madon
aud
Sunday
at
the
borne
o
f
Elder
o f $50 after all obligations were paid
Wm. M. Roe.
,
na. In the former, the angels in the
Pledges from the various schools
cfhcsfb^lsclbsfb
Mrs. W. Saunders’ daughter, Mrs. upper part o f the picture are in
amounted to over $200, individual
E, R. Campbell o f St. Louis is here greater harmony with the’ rest o f tb#
pledges nearly $300. The follow ing' assisting in the care o f Mr. Saunders
composition than they are shown iii located, otherwise you get copies of
Geo. Wyman & Co. w ill give you a
officers were elected to serve for the who is critically ill.
the photographic reproductions.
benefit in dress goods. See adver
copies. You cannot buy a direct
ensuing year: E. K. Warren, Pres
Mrs. Chas Broceus and son o f Bat
tisement.
“ The sculpture that we saw appeab copy o f anything in the Dresden gal
Three Oaks; Rev. H. A. Decker, Vice tle Creek, returned home Friday after
ed
to us as much as the picture d id / lery in Paris, \ for instance. We
Pres St. Joseph; I. L H. D odd, Vice a visit o f seyeral weeks with Mr. and
First class shine at Hotel Lee.
Shoes shined at Hotel Lee.
Pres, Buchanan; D. W. Kean, Sec’ y, Mrs. Wm Broceus and other relatives. We enjoyed Thorwalclson and Canova bought o.ur pictures on the spot and
❖ ❖
❖
4and we noticed how much they are then were sure to get first copies.
Buchanan; Joel H. Gillette, Treas.,
Mrs. S. C. Cook returned on Suu
Buy Millinery o f Gardner & Sanger.
FOR
RENT—
An
8
room house on
Niles; Miss May Bisbee, Supt. Pri day from a visit to Springfield, Ills alike in drapery, chiseling and con • “ Casts we did not find so much
❖ ❖ ❖
West
Front
st.
Enquire
at R e c o r d
better than we have here and we
mary Work, Benton Harbor; Fred Her mother Mrs. Schemerhoru and ceil tion.
House to Rent
office.
sister Marian, left on Tuesday for
“ In Italy we saw the originals of were afraid to buy them because we
Washburn, Supt. Home Department, Phenix, Arizonia, and if the climate
A djoinin g Methodist parsonage.
Benton Harbor; Executive Com. Geo. agrees with Miss Marian, they w ill the old masters right in their native felt that we couldn't transport them Inquire o f Mrs. Sada Andrews, Oak
important to Mothers.
surroundings and they are much without, breaking. One of our num
Parsons, J D. Greenamyer, Rev. E, make their permanent resideue.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
street.
more impressive than when trans ber purchased a Diana which we
^ *4?
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
D. Rundell, Geo. B. Fnrguson, I. L.
and
see that it
Resolutions
of
Respect.
ported
to
the
Louvre.
For
instance
S
t
a
t
e
o
p
O
h
io
,
C
i
t
y
o
f
T
o
le
d
o
,
(.
g
H. D odd.
thought was very carefully packed
L u cas C o u n t y ,
J
W h e r e a s , Alm ighty
God, our in Italy you see the Fra A ngelico’ s and when it reached the boat, the F r a n k J. C h e n e y makes oath that he i3 the Bears the
senior partner of tlie firm ot'F. J. C h e n e y & Co.,
Miss Nellie Hall and Miss Mae Father, lias deemed it best to remove with their peculiar drapery and eyeA
doing business in the City of Toledo, County and Signature of
head was broken o if.”
state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
Ingleright, planned a very successful from our midst Mr. Isaac Brown
and it impresses you as all right, but
For scenery, o f all tlie places the sum of O n e H u n d r e d D ol la r s for each and every In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
surprise upon Mrs. D ick Ford last
of Catarrli that cai not be cured by the use of
W h e r e a s , Pauline Havener our be you put tlie same things in tlie Louvre party visited,.Miss Emery was most case
H a l l ' s Ca t a r r h Cu r e .
Friday night. A ll report a very loved friend and schoolmate is now side by side with modern pictures
F r a n k J. C h e n e y .
enchanted with Holland and Switzer
Sworn to before me aud subscribed in my pres
pleasant time.
and it impresses you as a caricature. land.
this Gtk day of December, A. D, 1886,
sorrowing in her bereavement.
First insfir.'ion November 7,1901.
“ Ob, they were perfectly ence,
♦T*
<«$►
— ■—
A . W . Ol e a s o n ,
I
think
we
all
felt
that
we
enjoyed
a
Wh e r e a s . This is a time for ten
Se a l ,
Notary p u b lic.
charming.
We
were
almost
as
much
Administrators
Sale of Real Estate.
CHURCH KOTES
dering our sympathy. On this twen great many o f the other painters as delighted with Switzerland. The flat Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
T AT 15 OF MICH [GAN, County of Berrien, ss.
P r e s b y t e r ia n
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
In the matter of the estate of Levi A. Spauld
ty-ninth day o f October in the year of much as we did Raahael. One finds country, with the windmills and ca system.
Send for testimonials, free.
ing.
At the Presbyterian church next
J. C h e n e y & Co., Toledo, O
Notice is Hereby given. That inpursurnce aud
our Lord nineteen hundred one, we, as much spirituality, as much fine nals, is all that the artists have jiic- Soldby Druggists, F.75c.
by virtue of an order granted to the undersigned,
Sunday the quarterly communion
HaU’s Family Pills are the best.
as Administrator of the estate o f said Levi A.
the class o f nineteen hundred two, drawing, and as much beautiful col tured it. „
Spaulding by the Hou. Frank II. Ellsworth Judge
service wiLl be held in the morning,
oring, in Del Sarto, Bartolomeo, and
adopted the follow in g resolutions:
of Probate in aud for said county, on the (ith day
“ In Holland, bn the Isle o f Mark
and the usual preaching service in
LOST!— A rubber boot between of August, A. U .1901,there will be sold at public
Resolved, That in the depths o f our many other old masters. Fra Bartol en, they dress altogether in their na
vendue, to the highest bidder, at ike premises
the evening
The preparatory ser
Wagner school house and Buchanan. hereinafter deBcrlbsa in the Township of Buch
love and regard for our schoolmate, omeo’ s work is beautiful. There’ s tive costume; the men in loose baggy
in said County, on Monday the 23rd day of
Finder please leave at R e c o r d office anan
vices w ill be held on Saturday even
December A D. 1901 at 9 o’clock in the forenoon
and this hour o f bereavement, we ex spirituality in it,
trousers
ending
at
the
knees,
and
the
» of said dayfsnbject to encumbrances by mortgage
ing preceeding, to which all are in
“ Five Americans were highly fa v women in the peculiar headdresses, I’ d leave my happy home and cross or otherwise existing at the time o f the death of
tend to her our heartfelt sympathies.
said deceased or at the time of said sale, aud also
vited.
______
subject to the right, o i dowerand homestead
Resolved, That we earnestly trust ored. We went to Hoffman's studio short skirts and wooden shoes. Some
the deep blue'sea,
rights o f the widow of said deccasedjall the right,
M e t h o d is t
that she may find com fort in the ten all by ourselves. It is only open to o f the headdresses have the huge Rather than be without Charley and title, and interest of said deceased in and to the
my R ocky Mountain Tea. Ask your following described lauds ami premises, situated
Preaching at usual hour morning der care and watchfulness o f the all the public one hour on Sundays and
in the Township of Buchanan County of Berrien
brass ear pieces and others silver druggist.
State of Michigan, to wit: The southwest quarter
and evening by the pastor, Rev. W. wise Father who guides us.
v7e missed that hour, so we went there ones, so familiar in Dutch paintings,
of the southwest quarter of section four (4,) and
*9 V
Ihe northeast quarter of thegsontheast quarter of
J. Douglass. Sunday School at 11:45
Rosolved, That as now in this hour at another time and were admitted. and presenting a very quaint and
Brings attractiveness to listless,un section five(5,)all in Town soved (7) south, range
eigheen (IS), west. Containing eighty (80) acres
a. m.,note the chauge in time 15 min we desire to com fort, so throughout Hoffman, who was away at his sum
picturesque appearance.”
lovable girls, making them hand- more or less.
utes earlier. Be prom ptly on hand our lives we w ould be sincere in our mer home, is very kindly disposed
0 . S p a u d in o
In addition to Miss Emery’s photo- some marriageable women. That’s Admisfmtor of the EstateAofmos
Levi A. Spaulding,
towards Americans, because he feels graphic collection which she pur what Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Deeased.
Elder J. H. Paton w ill preach next friendship.
Dated November 6th A.D. 1901.
Resolved, That we w ill hand a copy that they appreciate him; and so chased sh e. also took about sixteen 3oc. Ask your druggist.
A A W orth rnoton attorney for estate.
Sunday in the Church o f the Larger
Last insertion December 19,1901.
o f these resolutions to Pauline and when the maid found out that we dozen snapshot pictures with her
❖ ❖
❖
Hope at the usual hours.
A thousand things by it are done
were from America she said that we camera which include more than one
also to the Argus and R e c o r d .
❖ ❖
♦>
reminder o f tlie very pleasant exper far better than most things do one.
Signed— Mary E. Miller, Flossie might come at eight in the
Freight Business Booming.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
iences o f their summer abroad,
i We refer to R ocky Mountain Tea
Freight over the M. B. H. & C. is Bunker, Walter S. Best, Sarah E.M il Hoffman is much beloved by the peo
v*1*
boom ing and our citizens hear the ler, Blanche Spaulding, Inez Redden, ple o f Dresden and he is very charit
About thirty of the members of the made by Madison Medicine Co, 35c.
whistle and bell o f the engines almost George French, Etha Morley, Mat able. When we offered the maid a Ladies Circle, G. A. R. went to Ga- Ask your druggist.
any hour in the day. The road has thew Beistle.
fee she declined it and called our at lien Friday and mustered in Wm. Me
In making remittances by mail use
«£♦
>.
in addition to their regular business
tention to a box in the studio labeled Kinley Circle No. 22 o f that place,
American
Express Co. money orders.
The change in the Michigan Cen Remember the P oor.” That is all W i t h 38 charter members, which is
secuied the contract for hauling the
“ t,ss.
G °^
2t
F.
W.
R
a
v
in
,
Agt.
tral
time
table
last
Sunday
together
that is ever asked o f visitors. On aD the banner circle o f the state thus
sugar beets from Shelby, Ills., to the
Safe. Always reliable. X.adie.9, ask Druggist for
■»> -*.♦ ♦>
W olverine factory at Benton Harbor. with the effort o f the Chicago dailies easel iu the studio we saw Hpffmau’ s fa r .' After,the exercises a delightful
CMIfL’MESXEEJ’S E JhJM SH in R e d and
© o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Cut This Out
This contract w ill mean the m oving to readjust their mail service to get Christ and the Rich Young Man,’ repast was served all enjoying hearti
T a k e n o o ilie r . R e fu se d a n g e ro u s su b sti
tu
s a n d im ita tio n s . Buy of your Druggist,
o f between 300 and 40° cars of sugar their papers in town earlier, resulted one-of the masterpieces. We really ly the hospitality o f the Galien circle.
And take it to Dodd & Son’ s Drug or tion
send 4 c. in stamps for P a r t ic u la r s , T esti
o n ia ls and “ R e l i e f f o r X/adics,” in letter,
beets and are hauled at the rate of in a general “ mix up” and no papers felt that this was one o f the brightest The officers are as follow s: Presi Store and get a free package of m
by r e tu rn M a il. ■10,000 Testimonials. Soldby
all
Druggists.
from twelve to fifteen cars a day. at all reached Buchanan Monday. spots on our trip.”
dent,
Mrs. Carrie
Chilson; Sr. Lantz’ s Red Kidney Pillefcs, the best
C H IC H E S T E R C H E M IC A L C O .
PHTf.l.,
The cars come to Chicago Heights The new arrangement sends the pa
Among Miss Emery’s souvenirs she 7icel Pres. Mrs. M. J. Babcock; Jr. remedy ever put up for all kidney 3100 Jiadison Square,
M ention th is paper.
over the C. & E. I. Ry., and thence pers out on the Lake Shore to White wrought back a large and very beau Vice Pres. Mrs. Sarah Britton; Treas. and bladder diseases that, can be '.cur
via. Hammond to Buchanan over the Pigeon, Sturgis and Kalamazoo, and tiful collection o f photographic Mrs. Waty Pen well; Sec. Mrs. Olefa ed. Every box guaranteed. Don’ t
Michigan
Central.
Commer c i a 1 thence to Buchanan over the Micbi copies o f the old masters. “ P hoto Painter; Chaplain, Mrs. Nancy Lyon; try dangerous experiments but use D o n ’t B e F o o l e d i
Take the genuine, original
Agent E. D. Morrow o f the M. B. H. gan Central due to arrive here at 8:58 graphs are very much cheaper there Conductor, Dott Swem; Asst. Lulu only the very best, i f you want a
r o c k y m o u n t a in t e a
& 0. is a good hit like Davy Crocket. a m, The readjustment w ill un than they are here,” she said “ and to Lyon; Guard, Marcia B abcock; Asst. speedy and sure cure; use only
Made only b y Madison Medio
cine Co., Madison, W is. It.
When b e g e ts after anything in the doubtedly work much better when get copies o f the original paintings Susan Babcock. Meetings 2nd and Lanfz’ s.
40
keeps you well. Our trader
the
postal
clerks
become
more
accus
mark cut on each package.
one must buy in the town where the 4th Saturdays each month at G, A. R.
line o f business for his road, the buv
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
galleries containing the paintings are hall,
^ipess has g ot to come down the line. tomed to the new plan.
----in bulk. Accept no siibsil*
Read the Record.
'
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jewelers

$ 1 .0 0
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The American Magazine

of N ew York, a high, grade illustrated m onthly
magazine devoted to articles of national interest,
clever fiction and matters of the home, regular
price $1.00 per year—twelve issues

The Oaks

of Three Oaks, a weekly newspaper-magazine
of Berrien County, replete with bright stories, time
ly illustrated articles and condensed State and
County news, regular price $1.00 per year-52 issues
Thus for $1.00 the subscriber secures 64 copies
(The American Magazine and The Oaks combined)
the regular price of which is $ 2 .0 0 . The perioicals
may be sent to the same or to separate addresses,
as the subscriber elects.

Ordersfor subscriptions should be sent
only to

THE THREE OIKS PUB

Three Oaks,
!

BUSINESS NOTES.
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IMOeapoBATco iooa tute. Ask yOUf druggist*
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SCHOOL

BOOKS

TABLETS
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Of

all

grades;

for

kinds,

fo r all

country

and

town use.

Also Dodds Liver Pills.
German Cough Balsam and Doddts

i

Sarsaparella 75 ents per bottle
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Can

afford to buy V A N ’ S'

DOMESTIC B R E A D .
The richest man cannot buy
anything better.
T f f ^ J'V* * » * *
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An Exciting Celebration.

H allow’ een was observed in our
town with ’ many lively times some
he events o f the past week have afforded us the pleasure o f dem pleasureable and some not so pleas
ing.
onstrating not only to you, but to the public at large our ability
Fred Provan w ill have occasion to
to meet all demands made upon us.
|
remember the night for some days to
come as he is confined to his home
with a broken leg as the result o f be
coming caught between a bridge
While a large amount o f money was withdrawn by our deposit
and a wagon he and some chums were
ors yet without any outside assistance we were prepared to pay
undertaking to roll into the creek.
every dollar due our depositors.
Dr. Henderson set the broken leg and
Fred w ill be all right in a few weeks.
Daring this time there has not been a day that we have not loaned
The Bethany class o f the M.E. Sun
money to our customers as usual.
day school celebrated H allow ’een
W e therefore feel that we are entitled to not only your confidence
at the home o f Clarence Runner. The*
but to the confidence o f this community, and we take this opportunity
ilans were in charge o f their teacher,
Mr. A. A. W orthington, and a'm ost
to solicit a fair share o f your business.
unique entertainment was enjoyed by
W e also wish to thank every one who has given us patronage in the
company-, o f over forty. Each
past, and we take pleasure in being able to say to you that we know
member o f toe class was allowed to
your business is safe in our hands.
invite one guest.
The invitations
contained the follow in g: “ The gobW e still pay three per cent interest on time deposits.
is’ll git you ef you don’ t watch
Thanking }'Ou all for past favors, we remain
out.”
Yours for safety
We are afraid that there are a num
ber
who thought they did not“ watcli
L E EisBROS.
& CO.
Mr. J. M. Bliss
coqfined
to his
out.”
uchanan
e c o r d iome with muscular rheumatism.
The house was very tastily decora
Frank Merson took three carloads ted with chrysanthemums, autumn
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1901
o f stock to Chicago Sunday night.
fruits and leaves and Jack o’ lan
Mr. John Morris is distributing terns. The rooms were made approcantered at* the Post-office at Buchanan, ffleb.
some very handsome paper weights piately gloom y by having colored
as second-class matter.
papers over the chandeliers When
to his customers and friends.
a guest knocked at the door, every
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>
The infant' child o f Mr. and Mrs. thing seemed dark and quiet within,
Henry Hess died on Sunday, and the slowly the door was opened by a
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon. hand unseen and as the guest stepped
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J
Mr. Gus Stern o f Lawton began on in he found himself alone cxceptsng
The M. L. 0. w ill hold their next
as the gloom revealed a semicircle of
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Graham, Monday his duties in the clothing ghostly forms; low groans and moans
department o f B, R. Desenberg &
Monday at 2 o ’ clock.
ing were heard but not a word was
Bro’ s store.
spoken. One ghost arose and offered
The P. and H. Society will meet at
The first snow of the season fell on an icy hand, and the guest was mo
the shome o f Mrs. Jaclwin Thursday
afternoon at 2 o’ clock, A good at- Monday and a sudden drop in the tioned to the chamber, where he was
mercury brought out all the heavy received by another ghost who di
tendance is requested.
overcoats from their summer hiding rected him to the place where he was
The Epworth League w ill hold a places.
to lay aside his wraps. The ghost
social on Friday evening at the home
The Twin City Telephone Company said to the guest, “ I died twenty
o f Mrs. Dora Marble. An interesting
o f Benton Harbor, has purchased the years ago, and returned to earth this
program has been prepared.
South Haven Telephone "Company, night to hold a carnival.”
Mr. Clyde Hamilton has accepted an independent line and w ill consoli • The chief source o f interest for the
m
evening was the haunted chamber.
a position with the American Express date the same with their lines.
Each guest was conducted through
Co, at this place, taking the place
The
Ladies
Circle
o
f
the
G.
A.
R.
mysterious dark passage to the garret
vacated by Mr. Clarence Runner.
met Tuesday at the home o f Mrs where the only light came through the
Ward Smith is carrying his right Emma Elson, on Detroit street, about
opening in a skuU. It would be im m
arm in a sling, owing to a collision sixty five being present and a very
possible to describe all the experience
with a d og while bicycle riding on enjoyable evening passed,, a fine sup
and feeling o f the guest as he passed
Portage street last week Wednesday per being served.
into the chamber o f death and there
Mr. Daurcey Smith received a bad
A number o f the friends.of Mr. anc. had his future revealed.
fall while working on the house o f Mrs. Darwin Crane who live north
Games and tricks appropiate to the
Mr. Geo. F. Harding in the bend of o f town, gave them a surprise last occasion were enjoyed by all. A fter
the river. The scaffolding upon Wednesday evening. A very enjoy refreshments came the ghost stories,
which he was at work collapsed, able time was had and dainty re and it was past midnight when the
throwing him to the ground.
guests departed.
freshments were served.
The Happy Go Lucky Club observ
A uew boy weighing 94 lbs.arrived
The regular monthly meeting o f ed the evening at the home o f Mr.
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bos- the Board o f Directors o f the Berrien
worth o f Plymouth, Ind. last Tues County Farmers Mutual was held and Mrs. Chas F. Boyle and as usual
made a success o f the observance.
day and Grandfather and Grand Saturday, applications were approv
mother J, E. French are greatly ed for $180,000 o f insurance and sev Book were represented by the differ
ent members o f the club and a gener
pleased with their new grandson.
eral fire losses allowed.
al good time enjoyed by all.
The Modern W oodmen Degree
Tuesday’ s election resulted in the
Team went to Three Oaks, Wendes
Removes to Milwaukee
election o f Seth Low, mayor o f New
day night to exemplify the work for
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cunningham
York, the return o f J, B. Foraker as
the Three Oaks Camp. A very en
U. S. Senator from Ohio, and the elec and family who have resided in Bur
joyable time was h a d by the Wooc.
tion o f Arthur P. Gorman as U. S. chanan for many years past w ill re
men,returning on the m idnight train
move this week to Milwaukee, W is.,
Senator from Maryland.
where he has interests which w ill take
The J. C. Club was reorganized last
The current issue o f The Oalss will much o f his time. Their many
Friday evening at the home o f Mr. contain an article o f timely interest
friends w ill wish them much success
and Mrs. Fred H. Andrews. Officers on the work o f the Grand Jury, writ
and abundant prosperity in their new
were elected fo r the ensuing year,and ten by the foreman in authority at
location.
the first regular meeting w ill be held the recent session in Grand Rapids.
Friday evening, N ov. 15 with Mr. This article w ill be illustrated with
New Time Card.
and Mrs. Isaac W ells on Portage portraits o f court officials.
The Michigan Central put a new
Prairie,
time card into effect Sunday and we
Mr. W illard Banyan, business man both profit and lose in the operation.
A small wreck occured in the Mich-• ager o f the Benton Harbor News was
A new train going west due at 5:89
igan Central yards at Niles about ten in town Saturday, in the interest of
o’ clock a. m, stops on signal, the ac
o’ clock Monday evening occasioned his paper. Dr. H. M. B rodrick will
comodation leaves at 8-58 a, m. in
considerable trouble. One o f the big act as correspondent and Lee Mead stead o f 8:1.8 as formerly. The east
moguls was running down to the east w ill be their local circulator. The bound trains are nearly the same ex
end o f the yards when it ran into a News is an enterprising sheet and has cept that No. 14 due at 5:19 does not
way car and one freight car standing a large circulation.
stop, and a new triiin No. 4 due here
on the main track and was thrown
at 7:39 stops, giving our town five
Last week while engaged in put- trains each way daily. The time card
from the track. The engine could
not be replaced on the rails until ting a stone foundation under the is published in another column.
♦>
♦>
about four o’ clock Tuesday morning. home o f Mr. Chas. P Ingalls, Mr.
A
swell
society
affair
took place in
Ashley Carlisle broke a stone in| two,
The stockholders o f the creamery and was greatly surprised to find in Chicago last Wednesday evening. It
held a meeting on Saturday afternoon the center o f the stone a Small pocket was the Chapin-Robertson wedding
at the rooms o f the Commercial Club filled with a good quality o f crude
Mrs. M, E. Sickafoose has been
and directed their secretary to pro oil. The stone came from the bed o f granted a pension o f $8 per month.
cure the necessary blanks for the the St, Joseph river and taken with
Mrs. A. M. Glover visited her sis
purpose o f incorporation, and ad the indications found on* the bank
ter
Mrs. Clark, at Michigan City over
journed until Saturday at one o’ clock, sometime ago by Mr* Murphy would
at which meeting the incorporation seem to indicate the possibility that Sunday.
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Highest^ market
butter and eggs.-

price paid

COME AND SEE US

W .H . K E LLE R .
*
*
FOR
•4*
•4*
* W ALL PAPER
*4*
>5*
PA IN TIN G AND
>4*
*4*
•4*
DECORATING
*4*
*4»
Call on
*
•4*
•4*
*4*
STEVE ARNEY
*
*
Next toP. O.
Phone No. 114
*4*
BUCHANAN MICH.
«4*

A

for

g 44;4'M M 4'4''l;4;4,i,4r,i!4!4,,t4r,i ,'t'4,4’4|
*
*
D E L IC IO U S B R E A D
$ will be perfected and the officers elect
•4*
*4* ed. The plant is about completed
*4*
*4
The kind that you like to eat *4- and w ill be ready for operation in a
and that leaves a pleasant taste can
very short time.
$> always be found at our Bakery.
*
You nuakeno mistake when you *4*
Class No. eight o f the Presbyterian
'J buy your bread at the
•5*
>4* Sunday School held a very enjoyable
•4*
“ Calico- Party” at the home o f Miss
•4*
(
o
o
t
t
a
g
e
B
‘
a
k
e
r
y
*
Vera Jennings and a large number
♦4*
were present. Carpet rags were sewed
*
BERTHA
ROE.
*4*
and
a prize given for tlicjlargest ball
*
>4* Phone 127.
which was captured by Mrs. H. F.
*
i 4,4,4'4,I,4i4'4,4i4‘1‘4l4,4’4‘4‘4''l,4,4‘4'‘f4',l‘i}' Kingery, a fish pond also created no
end o f merriment and refreshments
The stockholders o f the defunct consisting o f doughnuts and pickles,
Citizens National Bank o f Niles are were served on tin plates, and coffee
now confronted with the pleasing(?) in tin cups. The class will net a
prospect o f a one 'hundred per cent snug sum by their entertainment.
♦5* •*>
assessment on their holdings, ordered
b y Comptroller R idgely.
Read the Record.

HAPP i MAMS
309-311 South Michigan Street

SOUTH

B EN D,

IN D IA N A

m

M IS S E S ’ A N D C H IL D R E N ’S
CLOAK S P E C IA L S .
This week we quote special prices on Misses’ and Children’s Reefers,
Jackets and Cloaks. Our line is now complete and includes some of the
best values produced this season.
One lot of Infant’s Walking Coats, two or three sizes of a style,
composed principally of Cotton Eiderdowns this week 50c.
Infant’s Eiderdown Walking Coats, 38c.
Child’s double-breasted Reefer, made of good, heavy cloth; values
up to $1.75 choice for $1.00,
Child’s heavy double-breasted Reefers, made with wide cape, collar
neatly trimmed with braid, colors red and blue $2.48.
Child’s double-breasted Reefer, made of heavy kersey, collar, cape
and cuffs piped with broadcloth, red trimmed with tan, blue trimmed
with red, special this week $4.50.

m

Bm
B

Misses’ Automobile Coat, made of heavy Covert Cloth, storm collar,
a handsome aud serviceable garment, will fit girls up to IS years of age,
special this week $7.4S,

KABOCORSETS
A perfect corset must combine beautiful and graceful lines, natural
contour with durability. Kabo Corsets give the new figure, and fit the
form as comfortably as a French kid glove and have all the durability
of heavy, uncomfortable corsets. New Models $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

N E C K P IE C E S
We offer anew line of Chiffon Ruffs so popularthis season. Prices
range from $1.00 to $7. 50. The variety of styles cannot be described
. here, but an early inspection will be to your interest.

SHOE

DEPARTM ENT

There can be no question about the values quoted in this department.
The most positive proof that our shoes are right is the crowds that are
constantly buying shoes here. “ Once a shoe customer, always a shoe
customer,” is a motto that we and our shoe customers have adopted.
We do our part in giving good shoes, they <j0 their part by buying again
and again.

m

Ladies’ fine Shoes made of soft Yici Kid, insole, outer sole, counters
and heels all the best union tan sole leather, made on the latest and new
est last, a shoe that is well worth $2.50 per pair, our price $1.98.

m
m

Compound turn, genuine welts, have all the new quirks and novelties
of the finest shoes, for $2.98.

J

m

Misses’ Jackets, made of heavy Melton, velvet collar, large fancy
buttons, a warni and. serviceable garment, $3.98.
Misses’ fine all-wool Kersey Jackets, come in all the leading colors,
including light tan, a perfect garment in every respect, special $6.50

Ladies’ Box Calf and Patent Leather Shoes, $1.98.
For $2.98 we offer Ladies’ Shoes that have all the style and goodness
that can be found in shoes worth up to $5.00.

*

w

Cliikl’s long coat, made of heavy cloth, collar and cape trimmed with
fancy braid, colors blue aud red, special this week $3.98.
Child’s all-wool cheviot long coat, cape and cuffs trimmed with lace
applique, cape edged with Nutria fur, $5.00.

m
w

*

High grade o f goods at low prices.
Mrs. Austin’s Pancake flour is al
ways ready when you want it.
Choice cleaned Currants.
Try Shredded wheat Biscut.
W e are receiving a fresh supply ol
nice Oysters often, and we have the
crackers to g o with them.
Choice creamery butter alwaj’s on
hand.
Holiday goods are coming m evcrj

----- - ,3

Ladies’ all solid Dongola Lace Shoes, $1.00.
Ladies’ fine Yiei kid Shoes, McKay turns, a $2.00 shoes for $1.50.
Men’s satin calf Shoes English back stay, heavy oak tanned sole, in
lace aud congress, , every pair guaranteed, will be replaced with a new
pair if the wear is not satisfactory, $1.50.
Men’s Box Calf Shoes, enameled shoes and patent leather shoes,
made with heavy extension oak sole, English back stay, union made
which guarantees the quality o f workmanship, $1.9S.
Men’s fine enamel patent leather Box Calf Yalours, Yici Kid Shoes,
beautiful styles, some with heavy extension soles, some plain and neat
dress shoes, not a pair is worth less than $3 your choice of this entire
line $2.4S.
We offer for $3.00 what we consider perfection in the art of shoemakiug, all the uew aud desirable leathers, made up in shoes this season;
some have the heavy rope stitched extension sole and have wide exten
sions around the heel; shoes worth from $3.50 to $4.00, special $3.00.

What a season for stylish garments, and what a great advantage
there is in buying your dress goods

AT

P O U N D ’S

It is quite evident that we are the only house that fully
appreciates the demands o f fashion, which called for greater
variety o f styles aud novelties. The ladies o f Benton Harbor
appreciate our efforts— never such a dress goods trade. They
are here in every correct weave and color, and in hundreds o f
exclusive effects, plain and fancy, in the medium prices and
imported novelties. As an extra inducement
WE SPONGE AND SHRINK ALL GOODS FREE OF CHARGE.

1sSVcacNg QsO o A.?.— B eautiful effects in Prunellas, Canvas
Cloths, Venetian, Broadcloths, etc., from 50c to $2 per yard.
§>VxYY\x\.yfs— Never suck a display before, from 20e to $3
per yard.
AY
— Exclusive effects in “ Crepe du-ehene,” Marlboros, Nuns veiling, corded flannels and the Frenchmen.
^ owv*^ § Y
o
— They wear better and hold their
color better than any other. One more month to guess. 25c
Wo¥>voa*vy——-See our exclusive showings in colors,

50c

— Our east window will interest you.
Y^ wAeA'VXMLtVV— for men, women and children. The best o^
values. Our heavy fleece for men at 5 0 c is a wonder.

oil may be found in paying quant j-.
Mrs. A. A. Amsden and. grand
Every article sold in this store is guaranteed, “ also the price.”
ties some future day.
daughter, Volta Boyer, visited Mrs.
Your money back if not satisfactory. We treat you all alike. We know
May Godfrey and family Thursday.
only the market price.
For many years past the engineers
Mrs. G. W. N oble and daughter,
o f - the Michigan Central railroad
Miss
W inifred returned on Tuesday
have been endeavoring to find a line
that w ill do away with the, heavy from a virit to the Pan-American and
grades between Buchanan and Niles, relatives in New York state,
and avoid the hills. Line' after line
About half past three o’ clock W ed
has been surveyed without accom 
nesday
afternoon a fire was discover
plishing the sought for object. A
line recently surveyed is-believed to ed in the cellar o f H. R. Adams
fill the b ill in every particular, and hardware store, and the thick black
Piano For Sale.
rumors are rife that the new line will smoke rolling out o f the building
Stoves Fox* Sale Cheap.
"Fine Upright Piano, but little used,
be built next year. It w ill run south looked like a bad fire. As usual the
One good coal heater, and one Gar
as
good as new, must sell. $125 cash
east from the first curve east o f the fire department were “ Johnny on the
land cook stove. Call before Satur
or time. Gall or address “ Piano’ 5,
Buchanan depot, and through where Spot’ ^and in less time than it takes
day.
E u g en e C u n n in g h a m .
care R e coni) office.
Gitchel’ s Lake used to be, around the to write the fire was out. Cause of
•*>
I
hills and into the main line just west fire was unknown but probably sponBring your printing to the Record
Read thi ,Record.
^ /,
o f West Niles.
«
taneous combustion.

o
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Board o f Supervisors

Financial Statement of Morlocfc and Allen Drain,
>
Watervliet Township.
Morlock
and Allen Drain Fund.
Cr.
Dr.
No. Order Amount 1901
Amoun t
1901
8
40
Assessment
451 00
Apr. 6 E. F. Case & Son 431
438
5 40
Apr. 12 C. B. Pratt
432
5 00
Apr. 6 J. E. Burbank
442 18 75
Apr. 22 J. E. Burbank
443
6 54
Apr. 22 Fay Burbank
474 100 00
Jun. 15 Frank Slate
482 40 do
July 9 Frank Slate
483 200 50
Aug- 5 Frank Slate
493
6 00
Aug. 8 George Morlock

t.

B errien County,! M ichigan ,
O ffic ia l .P ro ceed in g s
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By SIR WALTER BESANT
Copyright, 1900, by Sir

“ Sir, you overrate my position. Still,
however, we must keep the matter se
cret for a day or two yet. I engage
you, captain, to profound secrecy.”
“As long as you please, my lord. The
sooner I may speak of it the better I
shall like it, for I am bursting with
joy and satisfaction.”
“ Patience, captain, for a day or two.”
The captain became serious, even
melancholy. “ You will take her away,
1 suppose?”
“I fear I must. A married man gen
erally takes away his wife, does he
not?”
“ You will take her to your country
house and to London, Well, I am old.
I am 75 already. I cannot expect ever
to see her again. Her mother, how
ever, is not so old by 30 years. Per
haps your lordship will at some timfe
or other—we would not remind you of
your lady’s humble folk—allow her, if
she is within an easy journey, to come
here to see her mother.”
“ Surely, surely, captain. Could I be
so hard hearted as to refuse? Her
mother, certainly, or yourself, but not
any of her old friends, not the friends
o f her childhood, such as that young
sailor man, nor the girls of the place.”
“ I care not for them so that I may
comfort her poor mother with that
promise. As for myself, who am I
that I should intrude upon her? Let
me die happy in the knowledge that
she is happy.”
“ She will be as happy as the day is
long, captain.”
“ 1 doubt it not. As for Jack Pentecrosse, an old playfellow, he is like me.
He loves her as if she was his sister,
but he desires nothing but the knowl
edge o f the girl’s happiness.”
“ I accept your assurance, captain,
that he will not endeavor to seek her
or to visit her.”
“ He will not. My lord” —the captain
became very serious—“ I can promise
you a well conditioned, virtuous, mod
est, obedient and dutiful wife. She will
ask for nothing but a continuance of
your lordship's affection and consider
ation, in return for which she will be
your willing servant as well as ycur
wife.”
“ Again, captain, I doubt it not, else I
should not be here.”
“ And when the day comes—when you
pass the word, my lord—the bells shall
ring, and the music shall play, and all
the town shall make holiday, and we
will have such a feast and merrymak
ing that all the country round shall
ring with it. My lord, 1 am so happy!”
“ But, captain, I have not yet received
the consent of the lady.”
“ Be assured that you will have it.
But the girl is shy and hesitates, being,
to say the truth, dazzled by the rank to
which she is to be raised. A young
maid’s modesty will perhaps hinder
such a freedom of speech as you would
naturally desire.”
“ I hope. sir. that I am able to appre
ciate and value the virtue o f modesty.
All I ask o f the young lady is her con
sent.”
“ Of that you may be assured before
hand.”
“ Then, captain, as this is an occasion
o f some awkwardness and one which it
is well to get through as quickly as
possible” —did one ever hear of such a
lover?—“ well, to get through as quickly
as possible” —liis first interview with
his mistress—“you will perhaps bring
Miss Molly to me or take me to her.”
MoUv meanwhile was in her bedroom
In a strange agitation, her color com
ing and going—now pale, now blushing
—for the first time in her life trembling
and inclined to swoon. Even for a girl
who loves a man it is an event of the
greatest importance and one never to
be forgotten when sbe consents to
make him hapfy. But when she is in
grievous doubt, torn by the conscious
ness that she does not love the man,
that she is afraid of him, that she does
not desire the change of rank which be
offers and that she would far rather
remain among her own people—in such
a case, I say, her trouble is great in
deed. However, to do honor to the oc
casion, she, like the captain, had as
sumed her Sunday attire. Her frock,
to be sure, was not so fine as that in
which she graced the assembly, but it
was passable. To my mind she looked
more beautiful than in that splendid
dress.
At her guardian’s summons she slow
ly descended the stairs. The kitchen
door was open. She looked in as sbe
passed. Her mother, instead of being
busy over her housewifery, was sitting
in her chair, her hands clasped, her
eyes closed, her lips moving. She was
praying for her daughter. Molly step
ped in and kissed her. “ Mother,” she
said, "pray that it may turn out well.
I must accept him. Yet I doubt. Oh,
pray for me!”
“Because,” her mother murmured in
reply, “ the captain cannot help, and
Jack cannot help, and there is none
other that helpeth us but only thou, O
God!”
Then Molly turned the handle of the
parlor door and entered.
“ Miss Molly!” Her gallant lover,
splendid with his star and bis fine
clothes, took her hand, bowed low and
kissed her fingers.
“ You would speak with me, my lord.”
“ Yesterday I sent a message to your
guardian. I told him by my messen
ger that I was entirely overcome by
the beauty and the charms and the
yirtues. o f his fa ir ward, and I offered.

Walter Besant

unworthy as I am, my hand* and ail
that goes with it—my rank and title,
my possessions and myself.”
“ The captain told me of the message.”
“I have today received an answer
from him. But, although he is your
guardiau, I would not presume to con
sider that answer as final. I must have
your answer as well.”
“ My lord, I am but a humble and a
homely person.”
“Kay. but lovely as Venus berself.”
“ I know not, since all tbe company
have come to Lynn, how homely and
humble I am in the eyes of gentlefolk.”
“ You will no longer be either homely
or bumble when you are a countess.”
“I fear that your friends among the
great will make your lordship ashamed
of your choice.”
“ My friends know me better tlian to
suppose that I can be shamed by their
opinion. But, indeed, they have only
to see you for that opinion to be
changed. Once seen by tbe world, and
all will envy and congratulate the hap
py possessor of so much beauty.”
“ Then—are you satisfied that you are
truly in love with me?”
“ Satisfied?” He took her hand and
kissed it. “ How shall I satisfy you on
this point? By what assurance? By
what lover’s vows?”
She glanced upward, having spoken
so far with hanging head. Her eyes
met his. Alas, they were cold and
hard! There was no softening influ
ence o f love visible in those eyes—only
resolution and purpose. His eyes were
as cold as his forehead and as hard as
his lips. Poor Molly! Poor countess!
“ Is it not, my lord,” she asked, “ a
mere passing fancy? You will be tired
of me in a month. You will regret that
you did not choose, rather, among the
fine ladies who speak your language
and follow your manners.”
“ Molly, I am a man who does not en
courage idle fancies and passing loves.
You will find no change in me. As I
am now so I shall be always.”
She shivered. The prospect made
her feel cold.
“ Then, my lord,” she said, “ I have
nothing more to say. I shall not do
justice to your rank, nor shall I bring
to your house the dignity which you
deserve. Such as I am, take me, if you
will; or let me go, if you will.”
“ Can you doubt, Molly? 1 will take
you.” He hesitated: be took her hand
again; he stooped and kissed her fore
head. There was uo passion in his
kiss, no tenderness in his touch, no
emotion in his voice. Such as he was
then such he would always be, and,
though the door was closed, Molly
seemed to hear again the voice of her
mother murmuring, “ But only thou, O
God!”
Her lover drew the captain’s arm
chair and placed it at the open win
dow, which looked out into the gar
den, then filled with flowers, fragrant
and beautiful and melodious with the
humming of many bees.
“ Sit down, Molly, and let us talk.”
He did not sit down; be stood before
ber; be walked about tbe room; be
played with the gold tassels of his
sword.
“ Molly, since we are to be married,
we must be married at once.”
“ I am your lordship’s servant.”
“ As soon as possible. 'Are you
ready?”
“ Ready ? I suppose I could be ready
in a month or six weeks.”
“ Why, what is there to do?”
“I have to get things—dresses, house
linen, all kinds of things.”
“ My dear, you are not going to marry
a eit. Everything that you want you
can Duy. There are plenty of shops.
You want nothing but wliat you have
—your wardrobe, your fine things and
your common things and your jewels.
You must not forget your jewels.”
“ I thought that brides were always
provided with tilings for the house,
but if your lordship has already the
linen and the napery”—
“ Good gracious! How should I know
what I have? The thing is that you
will need nothing.”
“ Where will you take me?”
“ I think, first of all, to my house in
Gloucestershire. It is not fully fur
nished. The late possessor, my cousin,
whom I succeeded, was, unfortunately,
a gambler. He had to cut down his
woods and to sell them. He even had
to sell his furniture and pictures. But
I can soon put the house in order fit
for your reception.” It was he himself
and not his predecessor who had sold
these things. “ If it is not so fine at
first as you would wish, we can soon
make it worthy of you.”
I have often wondered what he in
tended to do with his bride if things
had gone differently. I am now of
opinion that he intended to take her to
this great country house, which, as I
have understood, stands in a secluded
part of the country, with no near neigh
bors and no town within reach, and
that he intended to leave her there
while he himself went up to London
to resume the old gaming and raking
Which he desired so much, although
they had been bis ruin. Fate, however,
prevented this design.
“ I f you desire my happiness, my
lord”—
“ What else is there in the world that
I should desire?”
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Financial Statement of Houser Drain,
Lake Township.
Houser Drain Fund

1901
No- Order Amount 1901
A pr.25 Sawyer Ball
448
7 75 Assessment
June 20 W.K. Cochrane ! 475
7 35

Or.

Total Expense 409 94 Oct. 15 Bal. on lid. 4l 06
200 00

Total Expense 15 10 Oct. 15 Bal. on lid. 184 9o

Dr.

Financial Statement of Jerue Drain.
Dr.

Sodus Township.
J< rue Drain Fund.

Cr.

725 29 Oct. 15 Bal. on hand 75 88

Financial Statement of Hathaway, Helmick and Emlong Drain.
Lake Township.
Cr.
Dr.
Hathaway, Helmick and Emlong Drain Fund.
Amount
1900
Ho. Order Amouut 1900
Oct. 25 Fred Drumrose
252 200 00
Nov. 19 August Doher
300 100 00
Nov. 19 August Dolirer
301 51 34
Dec. 7 Lottie Heim
323
6 00
Dec. 7 Frank Heim
324 10 00
Dec. 7 Frank Heim
371 GO 00
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards
343 10 00
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards
376
3 00
Dec. 25 John Emlong
388 35 00
Dec.27 Fred Drumrose
389 100 00
Dee. 27 Fred Drumrose
390 132 70
190 L
Jan. 16 John E. Burbank
402
7 50
Mar. IS Frank Heim
4 00
403
Mar. 30 Frank Ott
426
3 00
Apr. 8 John Emlong
3 30
437
Apr.8 John Emlong
436 27 00
Total Exprese 753 34

Dr.

Financial Statement of Painterville Drain,
Lake Township,
Painterville Drain Fund.

READ
Cl

JNG THE H H R i r

A Fascinating story of New Y ork life,
B Y VAN CE THOMPSON.
Begins in

T H E C R ITE R IO N
For October
A nd promises to be'T H E PO PU LAR N O VEL
Our special offer to tbe readers o f this paper
TH REE M ONTH’S SU SCRIPTION - -10 CENTS.

' Affords a rare opportunity to obtain an introduction or to promote better
acquaintance with the Brightest Illustrated Monthly Magazine Published.
The CRITERION has a distinguished staff o f writers and artists who
contribute strong special articles on important topics o f the day. Enter
taining short stories and poems finely illustrated. Valuable and authorit
ative papers on matters pertaining to music, drama art and literature.
John Uri Lloyd, author o f “ Stringtown on the Pike” writes;
“ And now I beg you to let me say a word concerning The Criterion.
It pleases us all as a clean fam ily magazine, and by “ all,” L mean my
friends who appreciate and speak o f works the)7 commend. I have yet to
find an adverse critiasm from man or woman whose interest lie in tbe lines
o f pure thought and who desire their loved ones to read that which tends
to elevate life. The Criterion is a great favorite, and justly so, and I beg
you to take these gratuitious remarks in the same kind spirit I extend
them.
W ith truest regards, I am,
Sincerely yours.”
Remember, 3 months for 10 cents (stamps accepted.) Regular rates $1.00
per pear, 10 cents per copy.
Criterion Publishing Co.,
41 East 21st St.
New York City.

Total Expeuse 457 SI Oct. 15 Bal. on hd 356 19
Financial Statement of Hickory Creek Drain,
Lake, Weesaw, Buchanan and Oronoko Townships,
Dr.
Hickory Creek Drain Fund.
Cr.
1900
*
No. Order Amount 1900
Amount
Oct. 29 J. M.Allmeudinger 264 200 00 I
Nov. 10 Eljen Clark
284 ' 4 00
Nov. 29 J. M. Allmendinger 307 150 00
Nov. 29 Frank Slate
309 75 00
Dec. 7 Alvin Morley
7 25
312
4 00
Dec. 7 Frank Heim
322
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards 349 19 88
3 00
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards 380
Dec. 22 J. M. Allmendinger 387 200 00
1901
1901
Jan, 4 Frank Slate
392 125 00
Jan. 11 J. E. Burbank
to reimburse county
393 3S6 25
Jan. 15 J. M. Allmendinger 398 200 00
Jan. 16 John E. Burbank
401 19 50
Feb. 5 J. M. Allmendinger 415 200 00
Feb. 5 Frank Slate
413 400 00
Feb. 5 Frank Slate
414 37 63
Feb. 25 J. M. Allmendinger 416 200 00
Mar. 18 J. M. Allmendinger 417 200 00
Mar. 18 J. E. Burbank
420 23 25
Apr. 4 Wm. T. Richards • 428
3 75
Apr .4 J . M. Allmendinger 429 20J 00
Anr. 4 A. Hendrix (bridges) 438 25 00
Apr.26 J. M. Allmendinger 450 100 00
May 16 A. F. Mead (plank) 458 29 66
June 10 J. E. Burbank
473 17 30
June 10 John Wallace
472 :2L99 10
July 24 J. E. Burbank
483 27 75
July 26 J. A.Hendrix (bridge) 484 110 00
*
Total Expense 5167 320et. 15 -Bal. on lid. 500 00
Financial Statement, of Hickory Creek Extension Drain,
Lake, Lincoln and St. Joseph Townships,
Dr.
Hickory Creek Extension Drain Fund
Cr.
1900
No. Order Amount 1900
Amount
Nov. 23 Alexander Hallid ay 304
2 00 Oct. 9 Bal. on hand 587 . 01
336 11 25
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards
3 00
379
De“ . 17 Wm. T. Richards
1901
Jan. 11 JolinE, Burbank
1901
(to reimburse County)
394 346 00
408
3 00
Jan. 32 Peter Jensen

A Chance in a Million
IF YO U A C T A T ONCE
To invest in a truly meritorious Grold Mining proposition

FREE M ILLIN G GOLD MINE thatXed Baboon Gulch in Florence,
Idaho, which gave up $60,000,000 in placer gold in 1861-2. W e
offer a limited amount o f ground floor stock at 25c per share (par
value $1.00). This mine has $50,000 worth o f machinery and de
velopment; it will pay regular dividends o f 10 cents per month on
every dollar invested inside o f six months, and will be worth par in
side o f twelve months. This is the best investment for the money
that has ever been offered to the investing public. The stoek is fully
paid and non-assessable. For further particulars, Prospectus, re
port on mine, references, etc., address,

O Z A R K GO LD M IN IN G &, M IL L IN G C O .,
M O S C O W ,, ID A H O

L,
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Total Expenses 365 25 Oct. 15 Bal. on hd. 161 76
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the great

HO M E PAPER.

Every FARMER should read daily The Chicago Post,
Every LIVE STOCK Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every PRODUCE Shipper should read daily The Chicago .Post,
Every GRAIN Shipper should read daily The C hicago Post.

THE GREAT
MARKET NEWSPAPER.
T H E r t B E S T IS B O N E T O G B O O B F O R Y O B .
t

' Subscribe through your commission Arm, newsdealer or publisher o f newspa
per coutaiuing this advertisement. Sample copies sent free on request. Address^

T H E CHBCAGO POST, C h ic a g o , Bit.
To be continued

\

To be Continued

Cr.

1900
No. Order Amount 1901
Amount
800 00
Oct. 3 Wm. T. Richards
4 50 Assesment
200
Oct. 8 Andrew Hall
9 00 Feb. 4 sale of plank 14 00
219
Oct. 8 Herman llisclike
220
6 25
Oct- S. O. Seliweitelmberg 221.
1 50
Oct. S Gustav Burtzfaff
222 r 3 75
Oct. 8 Gustav Beliling
223
2 25
Oct. 9 L. J. Merchant
224
4 20
Oct. 19 Andrew Hall
246 10 00
Oct. iy John Wallace & Sons 247 34 2S
Nov. 2 John G. Murdoch
269
8 35
Nov. 16 John Wallace & Sons 290 21 S6
Nov. 20 Andrew Hall
302
2 00
Nov. 27 H. Paulsteiner
306 50 00
Dec. 7 Frank Heim
361 24 00
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards
351 36 37
Dec. 21 Herman Paulsteiner 386 80 00
1901
Feb. 1 Herman Paulsteiner 411 131 90
Feb. 1 Herman Steiner
9 6fl
412
Apr. 6 John E. Burbank
433 14 00
Apr. 6 John E. Burbank
4 00
434

Or.

No. Order Amount 1900
Amount
1900
. 801 34
Oct. 12 B. L. Comstock
225 14 00
Oct. 13 B. L. Comstock
226 50 00
230 10 90
Oct. 13 B. L. Comstock
234 32 00
Oct. 16 B. L. Comstock
For tile sold
L5 0 0
Oct. 25 B. L. Comstock
255 10 00
Nov. 2 B. L. Comstock
265
5 50
266 18 00
Nov. 2 B. L. Comstock
Nov. 10 B. L. Comstock
283 100 OO
Nov. 19 B. L. Comstock
293 50 00
Nov. 19 B. L. Comstock
294 10 00
Nov. 19 B. L. Comstock
295 25 00
Nov. 19 B. L. Comstock
296 66 00
Nov. 19 B, L. Comstock
297 25 00
Nov. 19 B. L. Comstock
29S 212 50
Dec. 7 J. P. Beistle
311 32 98
Dec. 7 John Wallace & Sons 319 14 37
Dec. 7 Rudolph Abraham 326
6 30
Dec. 7 James Windeck
327
6 30
Dec. 7 John Rupp
325
6 30
Dec. 7 Lloyd Pike
329
6 30
Dec. 7 A. W. Gustafus
330
630
Dee. 7 Frank Rosewald
331
580
Dec. 7 Leonard Rosewald 332
630
Dec. 7 C. F. Yritsch
332
570
Dec. 7 Charles S Settler
333
490
Dec. 7 Frank Heim
372
9200
Dec. 17 Wm. T. Richards
347
1050

1900
No. Order Amount 1900
Amount
96
June 19 Wm T.Richards
1 17 Jan. 1 Bal. on hand 1 17
June 19 Wm T. Richards
96
5 30 1901 Assessment 800 00
Oct. '3 Wm T. Richards
S5
1 87
256
Oct. 26 Wallace Rector
1 25
Oct. 26 Soveren Jerue
257 11 25
Oct. 26 John Harkey
258
65
Oct. 27 Berrien Springs Era 262 17 85
Nov. 2 John C. Murdoch
a
271 18 oo
Dec. 7 Frank Heim
366 48 50
Dec. 17 Wm T. Richards
341 12 95
Dec. 17 Wm T. Richards
375
3 00
1901
Aug. 22 Soveren Jerue
697 608 50
! Total Expense

Financial Statement of Abraham Drain,St. Joseph Township.
Abraham Drain Fund.
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How to Dress and Ship Poultry.

The -follow in g

9oo D

rops

Eor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
j^Vfegetable PreparationforA s
similating tlieFood andReg ma
ting theStomachs andBowels o f
Ch i l d r e n

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuIness andRestCordains neither
Opium,Morphine norPfineral.
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t
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jlnise Seed c
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Watayreen. Flavor.
Aperiecl Remedy fo r Constipa
tio n , S our Stomach,Diarrhoea
W orm s .Convulsions,Feverish
n e ss and
O F SLE E P .

Loss
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GASTORIA
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , N C W Y O R K C IT Y .

.

V

TH E GREAT
TONIC LAXATIVE

I f you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
o f appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story o f bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system, L a x a k o la W i l l C ur© Y o u .
It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
“ on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.
Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their little ones for constipation,
diarrhea, colio and similar troubles, w ill find Laxakola an ideal medicine fo r children.
I t keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears the coated, tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them well, happy and hearty, p g p Children
like it and ask fo r it.

For Sale by

W N B JX O D ilIC K
and D R E S D O D D & SO N

Laxakola is not only the most efficient o f family remedies, but the most
bines two medicines, v izla x a tiv e and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or 50c.
sample to T H E LAXAKOLA GO., 132 Nassau Street, N .Y ., and .mention
E g - W e will express to any address on receipt o f 50c. in stamps or post
large Family size bottle o f Laxakola, sufficient to last for a long time.

econom ical,' cause it com*
At druggists Send for free
the name o f your druggist
note, all charges prepaid, <

say the main thing to do is to keep the stom
ach, liver and bow els in order if you want
to keep well and live long. G ood physicians
say the same thing, too. The remedy called

TABULES
w hile not mysterious or miraculous in its
curative qualities, is a simple formula pre
scribed b y the best physicians for disorders
o f the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,
easy to take, easy to b u y and quick, to a c t
If you r trouble is Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Heartbu m , and the like, no need o f calling a
physician.
Ripans Tabules contain ex
actly w hat he w ould tell you to take.
Permanent cure follow s a fair trial. Mo
uncertainty about it.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
There IsecarcetT maycondition o f m health, that Is not benefited b y the oocastea• In se e f
Tsbale, and the price, ten fo r five cents,
uta,does
does not
not bbar
o r ttheta
boa
roho in enduring ilLs that are easily cured. A fam ily
' l fo r 60 cents. For children the chocolate coomA
neommimded. F or sale by druggists.
Bert, 73 f o r St

practical

article

should contain suggestions o f value
to breeders who desire to put their
stock into the best possible marketa
ble condition:
l
In the first place, poultry should
be well fed and well watered, and
then kept from 18 to 241iours'without
fo o d befoie killing. Stock- dresses
out brighter when well watered, and
this adds to their appearance. Full
crops injure the appearance and are
apt to sour, and when this does oc
cur, correspondingly lower prices
must be accepted than are obtainable
for choice stock. Never k ill poultry
by wringing the neck.

Leave feathers on two first joints of
wings; leave feathers on tail and half
way up the back- leave feathers on
legs from knee join t two-thirds 'up
the hips. A ll the rest of the feathers
come off. Feathers that are removed
should be saved, aud will* sell if kept
dry and clean. Be careful and keep
the capon clean, wrap paper around
head. Appearances add to the sale,
and o f course in the price.— Country
Gentleman.

To
D kess
C h i c k e n s . —K ill
by
bleeding in the mouth or opening the
veins o f the neck; hang by the feet
until properly bled. Leave bead and
feet on, and do not remove intestines
or crop. Scalded chickens sell best
to home trade, and dry-picked best
to shippers, so that either manner o f
dressing w ill do if properly execut
ed. For scalding chickens, the water
should be as near the boiling point
as possible without boiling; pick the
the legs dry before scalding; hold by
the head and legs and immerse, and
lift up and down three times; if the
head is immersed, it turns the color
o f the comb and gives the eyes a
shrunken appearance, which leads
buyers to think the fow l has been
sick; the feathers and pin-feathers
should then be removed immediately
very' cleanly, and without breaking
the skin; then “ plum p” by dipping
for ten seconds in water nearly or
quite boilin g hot, and then immedia
tely in cold water;, hang in a cool
place' until the animal heat is entire
ly out o f the body. To dry-pick
chickens properly, the work should
be done while the chickens are bleed
ing; do not wait and let the bodies
get cold. Dry-picking is much more
easily done while the bodies are
warm. Be careful and do not break
and tear the skin.
To D r e s s T u k k e v s .— Observe the
same instructions as* given for pre
paring chickens, but always dry
pick. Dressed turkeys, when dry
picked, always sell best and com
mand better prices than scalded lots,
as the appearance is brighter and
more attractive. Endeavor
to market
»
*
all old and heavy gobblers before
Jan. 1, as after the holidays the de
mand is fo r small, fat hen turkeys
only, old toms being sold at a dis
count- to canncrs.
D ucks an d
G e e s e . — Should be
scalded iu the same tern pert are of
water as for other kinds o f poultry,
rut it requires more time for the wat
er to penetrate and loosen the feath
ers. Some parties advise, after scald
ing, to wrap them in a blanket, for
the purpose o f steaming, but they
must not he left in this condition
ig enough to cook the flesh. Do
not undertake to dry pick geese and
ducks just before killing for the pur
lose o f saving the feathers, as it
causes the skin to become very much
inflamed, and is a great injury to the
sale. Do not pick the feathers off
the head; leave the feathers on for
one or two inches on the neck. Do
not singe the bodies for the purpose
o f removing any down or hair, as the
heat from the flame w ill give them
an oily and unsightly appearance.
After they have been picked clean
they should be held in scalding wat
er about ten seconds, fo r the purpose
o f plumping, and then rinsed off in
clean, cold water. Fat, heavy stock
is always preferred.

r. M. M. Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office
Kedden Block. Culls answered promptly ans
D
wered. Jteeidence Phone No. 55. Buchanan,
Mich.

H
, . ., Physician au
HurgeoD. Office. Rough's Opera House Block
R
Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
obert

enderson m d

ail hours o f the day and night.
k.

L. E. P eck , Homeopathic Physician and

D Suregon, Office and Residence on Oak St,,
Bnchanan, Mich.
r v il i/e

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale a t J. C. REHM’S Racket Store

D I^ . ' C L A U D E

teleph o n e:

BELL, - -

A L IS O N

Michigan Central Improvments.

B . I^ O E

mm

Cu K T is , M. D., Physician and Suregon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Residence at
OI elephono
32, Buchanan, Mich.
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for sale at

NO.

redden
50

Block,

□ BU C H A N A N , M jC H .

C. R O E ,

A T T O R N E Y AT LAW

Conveyancing and General Practice.
General Passenger Agent Ruggles
JD S. J E S S E F I L M A I ? .
Buclianan,
■
Michigan
o f the Michigan Central made an an
nouncement yesterday o f an im provDr. E, O. Colvin,
ment in the passenger [service o f the
OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
company. Beginning. onNov. 3 two
Telephone from office to house accessible from Will be at Ga/ien on Tuesday o f each week
new trains w ill be placed in service
the street at all hourB o f day or night.
m SPTJFLL P h o n e 9 9 .
& Carmer’s shoe store.
between Chicago and Kew York and Office over CarmerResidence,
15 Cayuga Street.
the time o f a third train between the
same cities w ill be cut two hours and
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
45 minutes, The most important
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
feature w ill be the retention o f the
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street,
U fiD E H J^ K E f{Sf
train known as the Pan American spe
cial and the extension o f this service l e s i d e n c e Fr o nt St. opp. Presbyterian church
SSF“ Bell ’Phone 34
to New Y ork and Boston. The new
train will be called the New York
Calls answered day or night.
State Special and is expected to
prove a very popular through train
ON IMPROVED FARMS. PAR
Teams Wanted
as well as a popular local tram in the
TIAL PAYMENTS AT ANY
At new power house at Buchanan
TIME. $300 AND UPWARDS.
state o f New York. The time o f
dam. Wages $3.25 per day. Apply
eaving Chi cage w ill be 5:30 p. m.
W ENGER & HATHAW AY.
on premises.
LOCAL AG E N TS .
daily and the time o f arrival in New
York 8:42 p. m. making, a 26 hours
and 15 minutes train. The time o f
arrival at Boston w ill be 11:30 p. m.
From Chicago to Buffalo the train
w ill be. fu ll vestibuled and specially
equipped. A t Buffalo the New York
and Boston sleepers w ill connect with
a train on the N ew . Y ork Central,
making a through train all the way.
The New* York Central will split at
Albany, the sleepers being attached to
W O O L B L A N K E T S , R O B E S ,C O A L S T O V E S , C O A L ,
New York and Boston trains. The sec
AND ROUND OAKS OF
ond new train will be a west bound
special to run in connection with the
New York Central’s fast mail train
No. 3, which leaves New York at 8:45
a. m. and arrives in Chicago at 7:50
THE HARDW ARE MAN,
a. m. This train w ill carry a
irougli sleeper from New York,
which w ill connect at Buffalo with
the train“ opposite” to the New York
State Special, and bring it into Chiigo at either 7:50, the- time o f the
Lake Shore’s fast mail, or at 8 o’ clock
i w w w w v w v
a. m. This w ill make a west bound
service between the two cities o f 2 4
hours and five or fifteen minutes.
«
The Chicago-New York service will
be further bettered by cutting two
I* have moved to m y New Store and have a fine
hours and 45 minutes off the time of
new stock for Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, etc-,
the sleeping car service on the train
I will make up in fine shape at reasonable
leaving here at 3 o’ clock p; m. This
prices.
sleeper has been arriving in New ^
Y ork at 8:45 p. in., but w ill hereafter
arrive there at 6 p. m. making a 26
hours’ service. In this connection ^
New Location one door east o f Dodds.
notice has been received that the
Michigan Central’s engine on exhibi ’i f - W - W W W W V * & ‘W V W W V W V ^
tion has been awarded the gold med
al as the finest example o f the lo co 
motive builders’ art on exhibit there.
s
—Chicago ttecord-Herald.
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In addition to a niost generous and
attractive display in black and whitli
and colors o f fashions and m illionery, the December Designer pays f u l .
homage to the Christmas season in its
literature and illustrations. It con
tains two clever short stories, Where
the Christmas Tree Grows W ild ,” by
Harriet A. Nash, and “ A Traveling
Christmas Tree,” by S. E. Benet;
Christmas comedy, “ Hands U p!” by
William Lincoln B alch ;“ Charities
for Children,” by Waldron Fawcett,
and“ Clmstmas Carols and their Com
posers,” by Phebe W. Humphreys. M.
G.Richardson tells those with slender
purses how to make ‘ ‘ Sixty Presents
for Five Dollars,” and “ Inexpensive
Gifts for the children to make” and
described- and illustrated by L. O.
Lennart.
“ Homemade Trimmings
Before packing and shipping*, poul for the Christmas Tree” and “ A
try should he thoroughly dry and Christmas Party” containing sugges
cold but not frozen; the animal heat tions which will be eagerly seized
should be. entirely out o f the body; upon, and the elocutionist m search
pack in boxes and barrels; boxes o f suitable recitations for Christmas
holding 100 to*200 pounds are prefer entertainments w ill find just what is
able, and pack snugly; straighten out desirable in this number. “ Book
the body and legs, so that they will Notes,” “ Points on Dressmaking,”
not arrive very much bent and twist “ Health and Beauty” hints, “ Tatting
ed out o f shape; fill the package as and Crocheting” are given their cus
full as possible, to prevent moving tomary space and attention, and “ Et
about on the way; barrels answer iquette,” “ Household A dvice” “ Nur
better for chickens and ducks than sery Lore” and “ Cookery” are by no
for turkeys or geese; when conve means neglectec. Finally the!) eng ti
nient, avoid putting more than one er offers a Christmas contest open to
kind in a package, mark kind and everyone, with cash prizes for the
weight o f each description on the de successful ones.
Full particulars
scription on the package, and mark concerning this scheme are given in
shipping directions plainly on the the December number.
caver.
To D k e s s C a p o n s . — First be sure
TH O S. S . SPRAGUE & S O N ,
and not k ill them until, crops are em
pty, and see that they are fat. A
thin .capon is not as good as an ordi Wayne County Bank Bldg., D E T R O IT .
nary chicken, because if not large or
a proper capon they are not wanted
R A N D -M S N A L L Y
as'capons, or chickens either. Leave
OFFICIAL
feathers on neck from head down
2 5 CENTS
two-thirds way to the shoulders.
ADAMS ST.CHICAGQ.

P A T E N T S .
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H O LD IN G YOUR OW N
Is all right -when you go home at night and take your children
on your knee, but in business holding your own is standing
still,
Our stock o f Groceries contains nothing but the BEST,
and the LOW EST PRICES, Our Goods and Prices stir up
business aud push it ahead.
I f you are not satisfied we would be pleased to receive
j our order. W e deliver all goods promptly.

GLENN E. SMITH & C O .
Phone 22
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U N IT E D

STATES GOVERNMENT

HOG C H O L E R A C U R E
This celebrated formula is now being used with Great Success as a
preventative and in most eases a Cure, even where hogs are very far gone
with the disease. While a few have not succeeded with it we are confident
that its timeiy use will save millions of dollars to the country.
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 24 with the formula free, also the remedy in
10 pound bags for $1.00 at

R U N N E R ’S

WE H A V E T H E M A L L
Malta Vita, Grape Nuts, Pillsburys, Vitos,
Ralston’ s Breakfast food, Cream o f
Wheat, Wheat All, Pettijohns,Break
fast Eood, Wlieatine, Shredded Wheat, Self
Rising Buckwheat.
Mrs. Austin is at Our Store Today.

Phone No. 37

TREAT

BROS

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
This paper has arranged with T h e W e e M y Enter O c e a n whereby both
papers may be secured for one year at the specially low rate o f $1.35. Separately,
T he W eekly Inter Ocean’s annual subscription price is invariably $1.00.

s

If you are already a paid-up subscriber to either or both papers, your order may be credited to you in
extending- your subscription period with either or both publications.

at

Is acknowledged to be the best weekly newspaper published. It. gives you the news by telegraph and cable from
every point in the universe where anything of news value transpires, in addition to which its regular serial and
short stories and many special departments of interest to all progressive homes have so endeared it to the hearts
o f its subscribers as to make it as much a household necessity as a clock or the family Bible.

$30,000 IN PRESENTS

T O BE G IVEN AW AY
A B S O LU TE LY FREE.

Why Not

The Weekly Tnter Ocean offers you an opportunity of csi -mating:
'■ .
“ How many pounds of paper will be used in printing The Chicago Sunday Tnter Ocean of December 15, 1901?”
To each of its subscribers it extends the privilege, absolutely without cost, o f estimating what the total
pounds will be.
It does not ask you to guess “ for fun.” It gives you something decidedly more substantial than that as a
reward to good estimators. It has arranged an array of $30,000 worth of beautiful and useful presents which Avill
be distributed free among the nearest successful guessers. Everything is exactly and precisely as described and
worth to the penny the value claimed.

Four
Chances
in The

to
4 Dockash Heaters (nickel-plate trimmed) from
5 Pianos from $-100 to $1,175 in value.
$39 in value.
10 Organs from $65 to $150 in value.
5 Apollo Self Piano Players, from $250 to $300 in value.
15 Fur Articles (including Seal Skin Coat) from $5.50
10 Sewing Machines from $40 to $110 in value.
to $175 in value.
10 Genuine Gold Watches from $15 to $150 in value.
112 Musical Instruments (Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Man
36 Bare Paintings from $15 to $1,000 in value.
dolins, Accordions and Harmonicas) from $25 to $50
10 Graphophone outfits from $12 to $75 in value.
in value.
30 Cameras from $11 to $5S in value.
14 Orders for Stylish Millinery from $10 to $25 in value.
5 Magee Cooking Banges from $45 to $59 in value.
Besides hundreds of other beautiful gifts which include Knives, Razors, Shears, Sewing Sets, Hair Clippers, Bicycles,
Piano Chairs, Orders for Photographs, Made to Measure Overcoats and Suits, Beautiful Water Color Paintings, Min
iatures on Ivory, etc., etc., etc.—each and every article-in the entire list being enumerated and described in the big
illustrated list o f Gifts which we -will give you on request, or will be mailed you direct'if you will send a postal card to
The Weekly Inter Ocean for same.
The illustrated list of presents gives you every detail of the contest and answers every question which you
may wish to ask. Be sure to get one.

Ocean’s

You estimate as to how- many pounds of jzaper will be used in printing The Chicago Sunday Inter Ocean of Dec.
15, 1901.
The paper of that date will be 52 pages in size and each paper will weigh 1-4 ounces, within a fraction of an
ounce. The circulation today is 100,000. Guess what it will be Dec. 15. We hope it will be 150,000.
The guesses must be made on the coupons attached to the subscription blank printed below.
The contest closes at midnight Dec. 14.
The judges will be three of Chicago’s most respected and honored business men.
No emploj'e of The Inter Ocean will be allowed to participate.
And no- matter where you live or how far away you may be from Chicago, the awards v^ill be honestly and
carefully made and your chances of success are always even in every respect.

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Distribution
|Given You
Free in

Never before in the history of the newspaper world was sneh a generous opportunity afforded the public to
Think of what it
means, and think also of those truest of true words from the pen of John James Ingalls, under the caption of—
secure one or more g-ifts o f actually big value, absolutely free of cost. Do not pass this chance by.

“Master of human destinies am I!
Fame, Love, and Fortune on my doorsteps wait.
Cities and fields I walk; 1 penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and, passing by
Hovel and mart and palace— soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gate!
If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise before

Particular!!
Read the

'

Inclosed please fin d $ i

jj,

special subscrip
In
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LONG CH ASE OF ELO PIN G P A IB
F a th e r’s P u rsu it fro m C a lifo rn ia to St. J o 
sep h I s U n su ccessfu l.

St. Joseph, Mich., Nov. 5.—After a
race across the country in pursuit of
an eloping couple, Henry Johnson of
Oakland, Cal., an orange planter, has
arrived here. He is in search o f his
daughter, Clara Belle Johnson, a belle
Of Oakland, who left her home several
days'ago in company with Walter A.
Sampson, with the avowed intention
o f being married here. The marriage
was very objectionable to Johnson on
account o f the fact that the prospec
tive bridegroom was poor.
The couple were traced by the fa
ther to Denver and thence to Chica
go. At the latter place they took a
Michigan Central train.
The father
was only a few hours behind. He
^cached here at 3 o’clock in the mono'

mg ana went to m e Home Of counts
Clerk Church, where he demanded ad
mittance. Mr. Church dressed and
went to the courthouse with Johnson.
The marriage records were scanned,
but the two names sought were not
found. The couple had not arrived in
the city.
The father is watching every train
for the elopers. It is thought that they
went to Kalamazoo and will come
here.
_________________
A u rora Mine Starts a B ad F ire.
Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 4.—A fire
which started in the Aurora mine gen
erated gas and spread to adjacent
workings, closing-up the Pabst mine
Many of the workmen were rescued
with difficulty and several are still in
a -precarious condi.Hrtn from gas.
A
number of mules are dead and 4C0 men
are laid off. Gas is coming into the
east Norris mine and may force it to
-stose.
•

F ro m F o r t A rth u r to L eith.

Detroit, Oct. 31.—A News special
from Port Huron, Mich., says the
Grand Trunk railway system through
the Botsford-Jenks company, of this
City, has completed the details of a
scheme that will give that road a con
tinuous chain of connections for the
shipment of grain from Duluth and
Port Arthur elevators to Leith, Scot
land, where a new elevator has just
been finished.
Specs W as D ia b o lica lly Jealous.

Newaygo,
Mich., Nov. 1.—A. L.
Spees, township clerk o f Croton, came
to Newaygo and finding his wife, who
had left'liim. shot and instantly killed
her; then, turning the revolver, shot,
him-elf. He is yet alive, but cannot re
They have three children,
which the wife had supported. _iSpees
is a cripple and was insanely jealous

cover.

o f h ia w ifo .

LIST OP CASUALTIES TOTALS 237

S late G ets A n o th e r M in er.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 2.—Mike Boro*
sehinsld. a miner, was killed in Pere
Marquette coal mine No. 2 by a fall
of slate.
______ __
M ich igan Minutiae.

Owosso—Bev. J. Hersch, o f Hills
dale, has declined the call to Salem’s
-Lutheran church, of this city.
Lansing—Hawks & Angus have
bought the Lansing street railway sys
tem for a price not given out, but sup
pose® to be $250,000,
petoskey—Samuel Burbank, aged 65
years, a civil war veteran, committed
•suicide with a gun.
Cassopolis—Henry Tietsort, aged 85
years, joined 'the Odd Fellows In Fubruary, 1847. ,
’
^
Hillsdale-y-A playmate accidentally
stuck a knife into one of Glen Moore's
eyes, and he will probably lose the
sight of St.
■■. ■■■

Happenings Througkoat the State Be*
celved by Telegraph and. P a t
,
__
in Type.
,*

Including Col. Benson Among the
Bead—Fighting at Close Quar
Lansing, Mich,., Nov. 4.—Charles fl.
Pratt, who has been on trial' in this
ter’s—Boer Loss Is Not
city since Tuesday on the charge of
Known,
bribery, was convicted Saturday night
after twelve hours’ deliberation -by the
London, Nov. 2.—Lord Kitchener has jury. Pratt was indicted by a grand
reported to the war office a disaster to jury for the alleged bribery of Speaker
the British near Bethel, eastern Trans Adams of the legislature of 1899, in an
vaal, in which two guns were lost, sev attempt to escure the passage of an act
eral officers killed or wounded, and for the purchase by the state of court
fifty-four men were killed and 160 reports for each county. The case will
be taken to the supreme court.
wounded. The following is the text of
A dam s D en ies E v ery Statem ent.
Lord Kitchener’s dispatch, dated Pre
When ex-Speaker Adams was put-,
on the stand before the case went to
toria, Nov. 1:
the
jury he denied every statement
“ 1 have just heard of a severe at
made
Pratt in his alleged confes
tack made on the rear guard of Golonel sion. by
He admitted having met a rep
Benson’s column when about twenty resentative of the W est Publishing
'miles northwest of Bethel, near Brok- House in Chicago during the session,^'
enlaagte, during a thick mist.
The but denied that any contract was made
strength of the enemy is reported to whereby he was to aid in securing the
passage of the law-book bill. He also
have been 1,000. They rushed two pronounced false the story that Pratt
guns with the rear guard, hut it is un had given him drafts for $6,000.
certain whether they were able to re * T ells o f Salslm ry’s F in a n cia l A ffairs.
move them. I fear our casualties were
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 4.—Judge
heavy. Colonel Benson was wounded, R. L. Newnham testified In the Salshut not severely. A relieving column bury'trial Saturday that in May, 1900,
Salisbury came to him with a story that
will reach him this morning.”
he
was in great distress for money, and
B en so n D ies o f H is W o u n d .
unless
succeded in making a loan he
Later Lord Kitchener telegraphed as -would he
commit suicide. Salsbury, he
follows: “ Golonel Barter, who marched said, told him that MacLeod, teller of
from the constabulary line yesterday-, the Old National bank, had cashed his
reached Benson’s column early this cheeks for $29,000, and that the de
morning unopposed. He reports that ficiency must be made good. Salsbury
Colonel Benson died of his wounds. accompanied Newnham to Chicago to
The other casualties are the following: solicit a lean from Higginbotham, his
Killed—Colonel E. Guinness, Major F. uncle, but had no success. The latter
D. Murray, Captains M. W. Lindsay part of June, the witness said, Sals
and F. T. Thorould, Lieutenants E. Y. bury had plenty of money, and said it
J. Brooks and R. E. Shepherd, and Sec came from an estate which he had in
ond Lieutenant A. J. Corlett; died of herited.
. D ovetails in W itli G arm an's Story.
wounds, Captain Eyre Lloud.” Lord
E. E. Walker testified that on July
Kitchener then gives.the names of thir
teen other officers who were wounded, 25. F. E. Gates leased a deposit vault
most of them severely, and announces and made 8. V. MacLeod his deputy.
that fifty-four non-commissioned offi The condition on the contract was that
cers and men wez*e killed and 160 the box should not be opened except in
wounded, adding that four of the lat the presence of both. Later this con
dition was removed, and the box was
ter have since died of-their wounds.
accessible to either, and both visited it
B elieves tlie Guns W e re Betaken.
The dispatch then says: “I assume alone at subsequent dates. The date
that the two guns have been recovered of taking the box was the same as giv
and the enemy has withdrawn, but I en by Cameron and Garman o f the ar
.have no ‘further details. I deeply re rival of Gates with $75,000 in $1,000
j
gret the loss of Colonel Benson and bills.
M
acL
eod
M
anaged
T
hings
W
e
ll.
the other officers and men who fell
Harvey J. Hollister, of the Old Na
with him. In Benson the service loses
a most gallant and capable officer, who tional bank; testified that he did not1'
invariably led his column with marked know MacLeod had gone wrong until
success and judgment.
The fighting last February, and said the bank books
was at very close quarters and main even then did not show a shortage.
tained with determination by both described bow- checks could have been
sides. The enemy suffered heavily, but passed through the clearing house, of
I have not yet received a reliable esti which MacLeod was manager, without
detection --------------------- ■—mate. The Boers retired east.”
Seventy-E ight B oers Captured.

B oers Bei>eateclly R epu lsed l>y B enson’s
F orce, W ith H eavy Losses.

—John Jam es Ingalls.
Then act. “It is the hour of fate,” and fortu

lion to

SS
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London, Nov. 2.—A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener dated Pretoria, re
ceived here yesterday says that Col.
Kekewich during a night surprise of
Yan Albert’ s laager, northeast of Bnstenburg (about sixty miles west of
Pretoria), captured seventy-eight Boers.

I turn away. It is the hour of fate,
And they who follow me reach every state
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate,
Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore.
I answer not, and I return no more! ”

How true these words! How' well y o u know they are true!
nate iudeed is he who bears and heeds the knock of “ Opportunity.”

Attacked by the Boers Under the Items Which Are of. Special In
Cover of a Thick
terest to Our Readers.

Pretoria, Nov. 4.—Further details
have been received regarding the at
tack by the Boers under Commandant
General Louis Botha last week upon
Colonel Benson’s column near Brakenlaagte, eastern Transvaal. It appears
that General Botha, who had been
joined by another big commando aggre
gating 1,000 men. attacked Colonei
Benson’s rear guard Oct. 30 on the
march, and captured two guns, but
was unable to retain them. Colonel
Benson fell mortally wounded early in
the light. Major Wools-Sampson took
command, collected the convoy and
took up a position for defense about
500 yards from entrenchments pre
pared by the Boors.
The captured
guns were so situated that either side
could touch them.
The Boers made desperate efforts to
overwhelm the whole British force,
charging repeatedly right up to the
British lines, being driven back each
time with heavy loss.
The defense
was stubbornly and successfully main
tained through the whole of the follow
ing day, and the succeeding night, un
til Colonel Barter, who had marched
all night from Bushman’s kop, brought
relief on the morning of Nov. 1. The
Boers then retired. Their losses are
estimated at between 300 and 400. Not
only did General Botha direct the at
tack, blit he personally shared In the
fighting.
It appears that the first attack was
made in a blinding -rain storm. The
heaviest casualties occurred while Maj
or Wools-Sampson, who is a Johannes
burg reformer and an officer in one of
the colonial levies, was gathering the
convoy under the brow of a hill, a most
difficult task.

irsivee I f art o n th e K ail.

Detroit, Nov. 4.—Three persons were
hurt in a collision between two cars
on tlie Rapid Railway electric line near
Roseville.
They were Circuit Court
Commissioner Corlette, shoulder dislo
cated; Miss Jessie Scharf, forehead cut,
and Miss Yan Rensselaer, slight con
tusion of the head.
The cars were
badly smashed.________
She K an A ivay to W ed.

Marquette, Mich., Nov. 1.—Mary Sey
mour, aged 20 years, and Henry S. T.
Arnold, a land looker, were married ^
at Houghton. Tlie bride is tlie daugh
ter of Horatio Seymour, western agent
of the Michigan Land and Iron com
pany, and a prominent resident of the
city. It was a runaway match.
G overn or’s Crop o f Sugar Beets.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 5.— Governor
Bliss raised 300 a (res of sugar beets
this year. I-Ie is shipping to Alma,
Bay City and tlie Saginaw factories.
Beet growers- complain of inability to
get cars to ship beets.

sN o M & s k
of eggs or glue is
used in roasting

LION COFFEE
It is all coffee—pure coffee—
strong and of delicious flavor.!
Some coffees are varnished with!
a cheap coating of eggs, glue or'
other equally noxious substances.
T h e sealed package insures u n iform
quality and freshness.

‘N ED ” STOKES IS DEAD

1831
THE
Seventy-Second Year
COUNTRY 1902
6ENTLEMAN

M an W lio Shot D ow n “ J im ” F isk Goes to
J o in H is V ictim .

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE
New York, Nov. 4.—Edward S.
Stokes, the slayer- of Colonel “ Jim”
Leading Agricultural Journal of tie World.
Fisk, and one of the most picturesque
Every department -written by specialists, the
characters in New York’s history, died
highest authorities in their respective lines.
Saturday afternoon at the home of his
No other paper pretends to compete with.H in
sister, Mrs. Howard McNutt, 731 St. qualifications o f editorial staff.
Nicholas avenue, after suffering the
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree o f
third relapse since he was taken ill a completeness not even attempted by others.
month ago. Stokes* suffered from kid
IN D IS P E N S A B L E T O
ney trouble for years, and it was not
until a short time ago that it was posi A L L C O U N T R Y R E S I D E N T S
tively determined, that he had Bright-*
WHO WISH TO
disease.
K E E P E F .W I T H T H E T IM E S .
Edward Stiles Stokes was born in
Philadelphia in 1841.
Young Stoke* Single Subscription, $1.50 j
went to New York when he was about
Two Subscriptions, $2.uQ;
20 years old, and began business as a
Eire Subscriptions, $5.50.
produce dealer. In the height of the
Tweed ring days in New York city he S P E C I A L I N D U C E M E N T S t o R A I S E R S
OF L A R G E R CLUBS.
became acquainted with James Fisk,
Jr., -whom lie afterward killed.
F o u r M o n th s’ T r ia l T rvp 5 0 c e n ts .

Io w a B a n k B u rg la rized .

Matlock, la., Nov. 1.—Between 3
and 2 o’clock in the morning the Bank’
of Metlock was burglarized and about
$2,000 secured, $300 of which was sil
ver. There were six men in the gang,
$01 heavily armed.
^ __________ _

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. I t -will pay any
body interested in any way in country life to send
for them. Address the publishers:

'

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
AJLLany, WT.

